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what a mercy to be able to IS.et to your'seal that this is true••

I:t is a mercy in the simplicity of faith to say, " I believe this or that-

portion to be true, because the word of; God says 'so; bu~ it is a far
greater .mercy to be enabled to add] ", I know its truthfulness', beC'alliSlf
,the Lord bath dem:onstrated the same in 'my heart." It was this'
Aeart-acqlf,aineance with :(and',not merely head-ktlOwledge of) divine.
realities that furnished the' A'post-le John with'such ,a holy boldness in'
the open1ng Qf his epistle, "That which was fcom the beginning (says
,ire) whi,ch we have heard, which~;we hawe seen' with, our"eyes, which
~e ,have looked upon, and' our hands have handled. of the Word of·
Life, that which we have _ ,seen and heard declal'e we 'unto yoa"
(i'John i;l'-S).'·
,
" ' , ."
Now, the fulness -of .our ,iext, will never be known-no, not to all
.etemity; ,for 'vastr all wm, be the disclosures 'of,that, glorious day, the
,daoW;/}i;,Qf whicli,' will speedily'b~~k, to ;Qur enraptured. view, but a: _
partial knowledge of the ten 'thou~anQ, t~mes. ten, thousand snaresaD-Ji'
dallgei's'in which' and from wh.ich our f~t 'shal1dlave been preserved;>
wilt lbe afforded' us.' .'
',
r. ,
I"
• 'We will ~glance l!-t a few of them now, as G~od ·shallenable., Take'l
firs't, that to 'which, -we have just al1uded, Head-knowledge I;' and llurely,.
brethren: it',is, no small merc)" t~ be rescued from this snare. It is a
dangef,ous,L.a·-most da:nger.ous Oll,~:' It \las been quaintly asKed,," Howis it tnat<ltheJrellgionfof 110 manyl'r;nen lies above ,tbeir, shoulder., land'
]!;

"",
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that with decapitation head and all would be gone 1" The answer is
plain: Their religion never reached the lwart. Important, indeed,
iI~ slll:h cases, is our Lord's exhortation, Luke xii. 4, 5.
~
We will defy the accusation t.hat we are indifferent to scriptural
instru(:tio:l. In our own little sphere we l:ount-it a mercy for a poor
Roman Catholic, or any other child, to be admitted to the school to
listen if it be but to a single chapter 'of the blessed Bible, not knowing but what the Spirit may con'descend, sooner 01' later, to seal home
the sacred contents "of that very chapter upon the heart and understanding; but, in immediate connexion with these cQnvictions, we are
compelled to acknowledge-and that with deepest sorrow-the f:lct
that an immense amount of scriptural information is obtained-the
cllildren receiving, the teachers communicating-whilst both parties
are alike ignorant of that real spiritual operatioll of heal:t into the
various ramifications of which ·every Spirit-taugbt child is led. And
how painful is the coJlision with sllcb! No fault with the outward
conduct, probably, to be found. A becolning deportment-consistency
of conduct-and yet withal t.he too common betrayal of a self.love and
adora,tion to disguise the mell1o.rable,tr~th (~uke.v; 31), ,"T!1C whole
need nat a physician, but they. that are ~ick." Brethren, the religion
of such is in the flesh-in the letter, and not in the spirit. See
Romans ii. 28, 21), and vii. 6. HolV great, then, the IIlercv to be saved
'from this so great a delusion; for the axe to b~ laid a't the root of
the tree at· once, to bring down' pride;" self, and all 0111' fleshly props,
as so many,. vain de'pehdencics; how great. tlie m,ercy. for the Lord the
Spirit to send the arrow of conviction at once info the heart, and to
extract the importunate cry, "God be merciful to me a siuner"-a cry
not to be'stifled, 1101" to .be silenced, but with ,the application .u( ,blood'
-all efficacious blood-to the,.conscience.·
" .
'" And s~'re]y, brethren, you can spe<1k-if. as yet not) sing-of thi~
mercy. "He,will keep the feet of his saints." Yes, adored·.be his
uilinef,not Qne'shall founde.r:oi' mll*iJ .shipwreck upon ;such a rockas
kead~/mmvledge-le.ttel·,and 'not heart. acquaintance.·, Better, a thou-,
sand times, .be .cl:y.ing for. mj'll'cy, and waiting for' .the. rel'elation .of
pardon all the days of yont pilgrimage, than fall upon. such quicksands
as, these, in, which; neyer" so. many., were engulphed as in, the present
day" .when "~ many. are running to and fro, and knowledge is increaseu"
' . , . ; ; ~ ; , , ' ....
,'.~
('Dan. xii ... 4.). .."
A'second sense in which the feet of all the Lord's. family 'shall bel
kept is. from resting upon a false foundation Or .an,ything short, of .the
Rock Chri;;t Jesus.'/Flie Lord having (as Ive.just now said) pierced
the he1\r,t, and brought lthe! sinner: (truly a pitiable object in his own
eyes.,-,fllll,ofwounds, brnises, apd putdfying sotes) to the. foot of the
t,;ro.ss, !Jpw boundless. themel'cy,~we say.so in. the fullest conviction
of it-to sce him there lying waiting fo?' mercy; waiting for, it to be
l;eveal'ed.· Mercy brought him there, and now, Mercy keeps hiin there;
presery.es hjql from,. tUl:ning, hither, or ,thither. to. any oth.er,·ground of
~lppe, or false re.fuge;, of, lies.
Surely this. i&. a wondrous: keeping,
belo.ved; You that are.in thi~ position,do,.not-l1annot~halfestimate
i~.s 1'/llne. :.. .You 'are' in. bonds".and, )'0!l cannot love those bondt!, but)
L;
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'lOll will discover the merev by-a'nd~bye, wheh the "second Iook:i,
which dear Newton s.peak~ o"f is realized. He says,
f

" I saw one hanging Ion a ,tree,
In agonies and blood, °
Who fixed his dying·eyes on me,
As nOM his cross I stood."

Now"inark« A second look--"

Ah, that ,., second look!" Perer, Wh\lt conldst thou 'tell us ahont a
loo'k-that look of pity, love, bounrlless compassion', which broke. thy
heart-silenced thy Iyiug, blaspheming tongue-and sent thee out ta
~' weep bitterly? 0'
" A SEOOND Loon! H~ gave, which said,
. I ft'eely (1,11 forgive; ~
•,
TIlis blood is for t!)y ransom paid,
, 14ie that ,11;0: 'P~yost livo 'I"
f

....

. I

- Precious Christ! we shollld love to sit and ponder upon the 'heights
Md'd,epths, the b'readths and lengths of such an incompl'ehensilJl'e love
nntil thou wert pleased to say, .. Come up higher'!" Thought.itself,
aud haw much more expressioll, dwindles into sueh utter in~ignifi«:ance
when venturiug to touch upon such all-gloriol1sand indefi(lable
mysteries. It is the Spirit-the Spirit himself.,--m\jst do it. He that
hath gl'aciously convinced of sin rhust~yea, and E:Ie will-'take' the
scales from off the eyes, that the poor sinner may gaze with wondering,
adoring admiration, whilst Jesus unveils his loveliness, points ta 'his
hands and his side, and says,
.
" His heart is mine,
And whispers I am His." .

Thirdly, Doth not the Lord keep the feet of his sain,ts in that he
doth not permit them to I'un a\~ay'f~'om the simp.licity pf qle truth .!l!t
it is in Jesus, into all kinds of strange, God-dishono,uing, and dangerou's
doctrind and assllt'edly, brethren, this is no illconsicierable mercy.
No ~heep of Christ shall ever wander out of the fold"':-certaillly I!ot~
~he good Shep,herd will graciously preventthis; but, alas! how many
have pierced themselves through with many sorrows, by being left in
any meaSllre to. mingle with 01' give heed to seducing spirits, of whom
~t was prophes,ie~ .t\r~y--s.hou,ld ~eccive, if it were pO,ssible" the very'
elect',l
.
J Tha~ they shaH hC'pr-eserved from damnable errors-such as denyio{.r
the D,ivinjty,of the :Lord Je~lJs Chri~t, and the, person, ministry, .an,d
co-e,quality with the Father and the Son, of the Holy Ghost, we cannot
for. a' ~1}ment qnestion; and why? . Beea\lose every vessel of mercy, is
~r,o.ug4t iqto, a personal an~ ,particu'ar, a.cqlJ~intan.ce with Jehovah il.l
Ilis ,Trinity of Per$OflS ; they know, ,bYlspec~al demonstration in a,living
heartfelt experience, . the 10v.e of the Father-the. redemption of.Jhe
Son-and the ,int~rnal, life-giving) .iqes.i~tihle operations of the Holy
:Ghost ~ an,d,therefore no' vain philgsophy or plal\si,ble,s:uggestions. of
men can argue them out of fl truth so precious: t~ their' hearts, th;lt
.
E'2
"
•
~,
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'\there are, three that bear' record 'ill heav,en""7"th,e Father, the ;Word,
rind the Holy Ghpst; and these thJee ,are one" (1 Joh\! i., 7).. , '!:tl,l,l
same apostle confirm's this' truth of personal apprf3hension in the 10th
verse of this same chapter, "He that believeth on the Son of God
hath the witness in him,self," to ~hich .agllin yve tlave reference by Paul
(Romans viii. ]6), where, having spoken of the leading of the Spirit ils
confirmatory of sOIlship, and by that self-same Spirit been priviIegeq
with the adoption of cbildren to cry, Abba, Father, he adds, "The
Spirit itSelf beareth' wit.ness WIth our spirit, that' we are the children of
9ud." T,lms affording, not onty a clear and satisfactory f3vidence of
child ship, but of that glorious Three-oue Jehovah by whom they are
received into covenant union, indissoluble olleness, and holy'familiarity.
And (rom this internal and all-glorious recognition of a Trinity ill
Clity and a Unity in Trinity, we decla're no subtle arguments of m'en
0.1" devils shall be able to wrest a child of God, however for a season he
may at times appear to. be overcome by a prQfu,ndity of words or the
sophis~ry of a well-skilled'pleader. Thejudgmeut may be confusedthe mind bewildered and 'sad- but th'e heart (that at which Jehovah
looks), stands right with God. How well~ then, un:der the consciousneSS .of liabilit~e.s, to 'such exposure; may the apostle's language (Epb.
i,v. 14, 15) be turned, in,to a,prayer; "That we henceforth be no IIiQre
children, tos,sed to and fro, and carried about by every wind 'of 'dbctrine,'by ,the: sleight of men, and cunning craftiness" whereby they lie
in wait to .deceive; but speaking,(margin, being sincere) the truth in
love, may grow up into hi~ in all things, which is the head" even
Ph6.st.".
'
,
r' He will keep the feet of his saints," in a fourth particular, by
restraining the power of inbred c01'l'llptipn, in those seasons of dis-,
tressing temptation, when the enemy shall be permitted to throw in
his infernal sparks upon our poor combustible 'na~tUl'e. How remarkable was, this pre,servation manifest~d in the case of Joseph (Gen.
xxxix,) wh~re we ,hf!ar him 'exclaiming, "How can 1 do this great
wickedness, and 'sin .against God!" Wondr,olls 'was Divine keeping
there! Where is the child of God that, having been led into any
acquaintance with his own base-corrnptl..deceitful heart, but wia
admire .Jehovall"s grace it,1 ,that he hath not permitted (as on,e has aptly
remarked) ,opportunity and inclination to cOl,ne' together? But for this
kindly-this, iill,graCions'iriterposition, many woul~' have' fallen, into
all kinds of i,niquity, andl,by mel\ns of 'broken bones, gone limping to
the grav,e. ' Ah l' brethren, it is the know ledg'e' of this fact that will
keep your tongues still, and prevent you from having much to say
about other~s weaknesses, ,follies, and falls. A bad'sign it is when
one's neighbour's faults and foibl~s are' perpetually the theme. ",I have
long since," ~aid one, " ceased to calTY sto~es in my pocket to throw at
my,neighhours." Better 'far be{'occ~pied with David's thoughts' and
D~~vid's pray~r (Ps, xix. '12, 13) "Who tan understand his errorS 1
Cleanse thou me from secret faults. ,Keep back thy Servant also from
presumptuous sirls ;" let them not ~ave' o9in'inion over me." There is
,the lust of the fle~li, We lust of the eye, ~llld the pride of life (1 John
ii.16). And,who shall ,declare the manifold'temptation they would
pr.esent, or, the calamifous f\t1thdrity they \vould usurp, but'for Almighty
.
Brace and restraining power?
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Brethren~ we are ,only throwing out heads for tholf9ht 'and rejle'ction.
We desire (if fbe Lord will) that you maybe pei'sonally ·Ied into'n
holy meditathln; upo,n the Lord's goodness towards:yo,i'as displayed in
this, 'his restraining power.
"'-...,
Nor, in a fifth sense,. is Jehovah's compassion less manif~~t in the
preservation which He does so abundantly vouchsafe-to his faml'ly ; and.
We'
here again we enter: npon ailOther "vast field of contemplation .......
'.l .•
can only.go down upon the"shore, lI'nr! dip up a few thimblesfulHrolIHh~
ocean of mercy ; for of the ex,tent of the Lord's care in the keeping Of:hiS'~
Mints in a providential point of view., they l<now comparatively nothing......
So conscious was even Sa'tan of Jehovah's care of his church, that
"
when permitted to hold consultation with ,him re'specting his servant
'
Job, he reminds him of the fact (Job i.: 10) "Hast thou not made an
, hedge about him?" and agai.n when 'tempting our blessed Head and
Lord, with what aptitude does he ,quote a truth so glorious (Luke iv.
10,11) "It is written, He shall give his augels .charge over, tbee, ,to
keep thee; and in their hands they shall bear thee np, lest at any
time thou dash thy foot against a stone." Beloved, t:lere is-indeed
there is-a marvellous fulfilment of this Plomise day by day, and hour
by hour. Nay, were it possible for there to be but a momentary in~
terruptiolJ, of; that gloriou~ <;ovena~t engagement, (Isaiah xxvii. 3) "I
the Lord do keep it; I will water it every moment: .Iest any hurt it,
I will keep i~ ,night and day," Satan would iustantly seize such as the
o,lIly fitting m\lmerlt to secure his prey. But the obj'ects of God's love
are too dear to him-they were" redeemer! at, too ,high ~'cost to ~o
so easily parted 'with. "The very hairs of their head are all'numbered" (Matt. x. 30); he" knoweth their walking through this great
wilderness" (Deut. ii. 7)<;. is ac'quilinted with their 'downsitting and
their uprising, and undersfap,deth their thought af~r off (Ps. cxxxix.
2). How blessed !' (''How'cneer,ing the" ni,flection that we al'e thus
hanging every moment upon Divine favqur, and encompassed every
moment by Divine guardia!)ship anti care! If not a sparrow falleth
to the ground without our Father,. how l!nceasingly must his eye be
11 pon ~ach a~p, el'~rY' ~hjer.;t of his' g~a~e '. Yes, truly, !le does. k~ep,
and 'WIll contInue to keep, the feet of IllS samts all through the zlg-zag
pathway of the wilderness, until at length the}' 'i'each the Jordan; . and
then, if literal ,Israel were bade" to staiJd 'still and see the salvation
of th~ Lord," a'ssuredly the's'piritual Is\'llel shhll do'so. Tbeenemies with'
whom they have been so long and painfully familiar, and who have " p'ursued to ovet-take, and todiv;de the' spoil," shall be seen again no more
for evet; fci,r the Lord $nall triumph/gloriollsly; the horse and his rider
will'he'throw into the sea., Hallefujah'!'
.
. .
i, He will keep the feet CIf his :sairjts." Yes, not'dnly in till)es of
temptation,'w.hen with David'they find "their' fee,t have almost gone,
their'step!! have well nigh slipped," bu~ ,also in, times of trial, when
wit.h,the apostle" tliey seem, "presse'd out of measure, abdve i~trengih,
insomuch: that th~y lJespair' e"en of life,:' It is 'then that they 60
peculiarly rea'lize the' L1or(J's sush\inibg, hand-unseen probably, yet
experiencetl: 'flundernflath being the everlasting arms," preserving
them' ali'ke from dllsperl.\tion and despair. :Ah' who ca,n ,estimate so
gl'eat a',mei'cy? ,Not',ode; 'riu/,wou]\l"th.etprl,gue Jr an archa~gel.llervli
~

....

•
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to tell the praise that thus is due to Jeslis. Aud as to danger, wtHlTein
Ollr feet are kept, we must wait to know it. True it is that noW' and
then, ~eloved',~rethren, we catch a glim.pse of spots and circumstances
'whereon' or tinder which we are preserved from perils that would quickly
roo us of ·our reason, life, or limb; but a 'perio-d yet awaits us, when
as oUl/pilgriulage is c!o'sing and eternity about to dawn, we shall behold,
wit!!. wondering eye and glQwing admiratien the path throtlgh which
'Ye travelled, beset, indeed, on every halld by danger, difficulty, and
,death, but kept amid the whole as in a mighty garrison.,ilIlpregnableand that because Jehovah was our Guard-in}\} and 'our Guide!
.. Perils past and gone for ever', '
0, hew cheeritlg is the thought!
Otlce we pass through yonder rIver,
Then ,we rest, and labour not.
i Nothing is to those' opprest,
Grateful as the thought of rest."

Ireland, Jan. 14, ) 8 4 8 . '

THE EDITOR.

NOTHING TO PAY.
[The annexed ,- narrative must speEtk for itself. It will be-opposed by an bnt those
who know the plague of the heart, and thefreeness,fulhess, andpl'eciousnes!l of
:[ehova1t's g,race as bestowed upon the vilest, of. the 'IJIie, and that without money
Etnd without pI'ice! Poor REID was indeed a trophy of grace-rich grace I, The
narrative is of very rece.rit date. It is bnt a few dEtys sjnce the subject of it entered his
, eternal rest, there to sing in infinitely higher and more glorious strains, the lll.uguage
. which so pressed upon our heart and mind whilst reading the particulars with which
our cor~espondent has favoured us : '
,
,
" qRA9E taught my soul to pray,
And made my eyes o'erflow ;
'Twas GRACE that Kept me to this day,
t:': .. ~
And will not let me go.
'
U GRACE all the work shall crown
'rhrough, everlasting days;
It' lies in heaven, t-he topmost stone,
And well deserves the praise." -'-ED.}

ONE day, when going my usual round of visiting, I called to leave
some,r~lief with a poor womal1 recovering from a severe illlJess. On
lea"ing, she asked me very entreatingly to call at tile next, cqttage,
up-on a family lately come into the parish, and in great distress. Tbe
man, she said, was far gone in decline, but so l'esolute and bearish ill
his larguage and behaviour, th.at the neighbou-rs were afraid to go pear
him. ,The woman accompallled me to the house, and'left qle at the
door', which was opened by a timid and rather intel'esting~looking,
woman. ,', Is it yOU.l' husband 'who is ill ?" I asked.~' Yes," she said,
i~ a io~ voice, keeping the door half closed as she spoke; '~a'nd 'very
ill indeed he is." "Can I see him ?" I asked: "Yes-no-I can't
say just this minute," replied the poor wife, and her lip quivered w'hile
'she spoh, and a ,flush of fear le~f she had offended me rO,se in hel'
.. cheek.' WeJl, nevel~ mind, " I said, "another day he may, be able to
see 'me, but in heal~h or sickness there is no time like the present.'~
So sayin~, [ moyed aWflY fror!! the'door. , 'Vitl) an unexpected eUj:H:gy;
of look and tone, the poor woman answel;ed, "That's true," and,
opening the door at once, bade me follow 'her. Seated beside, the fire
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was her husband, and awfully iU he'looked. He appeared to ,be abollt
,tIle middle-size, )Vith a very intelligent, countenan,ce, 'u,ut a very'bad
expre~sion; his piercing eye ,s,eemeli to look nle, thrpugh, as I ,entered,
,and ask, " 'Vhat ,brings you here?" "'Vell," I said" " my friend, J
heard yqu were ill" and I called to,see you.:' He nodded his head, apd
,looked 'at ,the fire. ," ,You appeal' to be very ill," l,cont'illued'; a,nd,l
thought you might like to be Tead to, 01; have a tract l,ent you, as: you
mnst now be much alone." ," No," he replied steh)l)', :' I wlInt neither;
I can ,re,ad for m¥sel.f. I have a good understanding to' know the
meaning of ,what I read; and., ,a~ to'the tracts, J know quite a,s much
, .as they cap tell me. I am not an ignorant man." "Wel!," I said,
"the first lesson learnt in the school of,.Christ teaches a man he is a
fool." "Then, thank God, I'm no fool for all that," he replied. I
have been blest with a good understand,ing, and a lit,t1e education,.and
I have turned both to good allcount." I soon saw this sort of skirmishing
'with a,mq.n,ofihis mipd was only trifling with time, so J turned, the
'conversation by asking had he been long ill? "About six months,"
Jle replied, sulkily. , " In f\>llowing my trade, I met with an ,accident,
fell into a well, took cold, an,d ha've been ill ever since." "Do you
think you'll recoye~?" I asked. "God kno\Vs,'~ he answered, "how
can J t~lI that?" "Well,.in tpe event of your. present illness ending
ill death," I said, "what do you think of the state of your soul, and
w.hat hope have you beyond,the grave?" "Oh, a,s to my souJ,",replied
the man, 'carelessly; "that is well enough. I tr,y all I can, a,nd God
\.is merciful." "And are you dyiJ;lg upon that dependence ?", said J;
"for if so, what need- had the Lo}'d Jesus Christ to snffer, bleed, and
die, if you cfln 'get to heaven, without Him?" ,'I I believe in Christ,"
,he'retorted in th'e"same careless tone. "J believe he came to save
sinners." ; ,Cl All sinners?" I, asked. "Yes, all' sinners." "Well
then, why arc not all sinners saved ?" I inquired; "for the Bible tells
liS, 'The wicked ~~all ,be cast, into hell, and llll l}ations t/.iat, forget
-God. ,It ,is clear, then" from Scripture, He is not the Saviour of all
;sinners." "No," sajd the sick man j " not all silll:ers, I suppose, but
only,tpose that try fo~ it," "Try for it," I repeated,; "what do you
mean by tJ:ying for it?" " Why, I meall to be sure," said the man,
':' those "that do the best they can, and believe in God, and re,pellt of
their' ·former sins; and I am trying for it." There was a p:lu~e for a
l1Iinute, and I 'broke' it by sayiD'g, '·'·Then the sooner you let,it alone
the better, for 'tis 'all lost labour," An involuntary start was,all the
answer I got. I waited, a se~P\ld or',two, and then sa,id, " The,Bible
tells us, 'A man, can receive nothing except it be given him from
heaven,' al}d till tod begin wit,h yOll a'lI your trying w,iIl go for nothing."
" And do .you' mean to tell me my'trying is of no use;'" said the sick
~lllan, with, a tone, an,d dook of ddjanceY' "I dO'~'1 I said; "I deliberately say, on thel warrant of Opd's word, 'Except you are born
again' you cannpt enter the kingdom of God;' and you ca,!) have no
more to say to. Y9ur spiritual birth than ,you had to say to your llatural
birth., It must be God's ,\York'from firs~ to,last." "And you mean
to say a'u]an can"t try,?", I\e 'inquired in a taunting to~e. ," Y'es," I
replied;" I'mean wh!\t I ,sllY, Gop, must be bE'forehand with the sinner
ill everything. He is beforehand 'in the choice of the siimer in eternity;
J-Ie is beforehand in his creation in time, and' He is beforehand in his
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IS all God's lvork fromi'firs't to·lasfto save
asinnei' fron\.'l.elll' .. Very 'likely," replied the 'man, "but I suppose
he can pray fOl' it." "No, nor that, eIther,." I said;" you- can~t
'pray, till. you are' born.' a'gai'n·; you 'may 'say words;' but 'you
cannot pray; the babe must be born before it can cry.''' Then
id'Olyou'meah to tell me I am to leave 'off my' prayers ?)' 'asked 'the
man. ", Just as yod like," I answered. ," If you think there is any
'mel:it'in, your prayer!Hhe sooner you' leaVe them10ff the better,' as far
as that goes. The prayer of the uncoll'verted is' like ,the bowlJ' get
from the' poor Of 'the parish; it'is a ,!bark 'oF'respect, and'a token of
'8uperiOl'ity, an'd a's,such it fmds.'its reward; as such, it is'an acknoiv'1edgment of'God'from'his creatures, and 'bn a par with the ery'o'f the
raven, and 'roar of the wolf, w!lichlGod recogni~es in his own way., but
tMs is not prayer. True 'prayer mu~t be dro'pped:in~? ih,efSo'ulby God,
, and"never comils' butl from: a renewed, heart.! " Then," said· the man,
,I\vhat is t,he meaning'o~ these word~, , A~k, and it: shall beJgiven you ?'l'
t "'Christ
ake ' the'se words to l his disciples', not'to the u'llcoDverted,r
,1 ' replied; "" and if 'you should ever be'made 'a disciple yo'u will find
'He says' them to yo~·.'.") ,,'Well," rejdine,d' ttie a!'~k rri'an;~ln a taunting
'1one; "if '~~ople are,not1to be sa~ed for ~rying or' pi'aying,·rwill you
just tell'u's how'they are to"be saved ?\'.! ''''It is 'God'swol:k,from firM,
fto'last." 'I replied.
" He loves his· people-chooses them-dies for
ftlie'in'in the Person of 'his So'n-renews, them by .the'Holy' Ghost-i..
"cuts, them down in tlieir feeli'ngs- roots 'up alPth,eir' fancie~ ·'}·p,ligion-:"
teveals a precious Christ to their heart-'-keeps them to the end-and
(lands. them in glory." "And that's your way," said the man; "Well,
'): would rather have ,my own religIon than that." "Ye~," I replied,
" and ydu'will ~eep it too, unless God begin a wO,rk in you. Noth'ing
'to pay is the marrow of the gospel; but proud man won"t have it' 50;
he \vants'to pay sdmething towards his salvation by his tryings and' his
prayers; but \vhen God the ISpirit enters the' sbul, He shows the sinner
ihe is> lost and ~uined, and has'io~~ing' to pay. He brings '!!iq to,~ight
'-':he shows him lvhat ,God is~what His 'law requires, and thi's terrifies
I-alarms; but' there is hop'eof'a tree if it 'be 'Cl1t dow-ii;' 'and a:soul
brought here' by God shaH be made'to see (so~ething more in' nothing
to jJay, for that Jesus ,has r.aid all, don~ ~1I, an? left th.e, srnner'1lOtking
tOI !J!ay.'l "Well, I'll try for all that," said th~~an d~ggedly. "I call
'your way cruel." "Ydu're iIot th~ first that· has said so," I r~pliedr" but
'let ¥s compare'the two ways, and let ds jbst'seewBiclds cfti·el. You
believe you were born a sinner?" A sUrly' sort of a gr~nt I took fOl'
yes, and proceeded.' "Well, now, I' c'ome to you and say you are a
'sinrier, but you· 'must .repent, :believe,' prav, love: God, ~eep' His
law~' 'and ., tllen He wil,l I change you'r 'heart, and take' ydu to
.heaven. '01', suppose' I c0!l!e to yOI1 and 'say, you are li' sinner
/;,;:,...dea:d i'n 'f, t"respasses an'd 'sin: . bu~God can raise ydll ..to life<give you a "new heart -L sprinkle the blood' of Jesus u'pon your
IcoiI'science-pardon' yout· sirt, and take'ybu to :glory ;' and, if )'OU are
Jlo'ved l and'chosen or God, a'll this must imd shalt 'be' done l for you. Now
whi~h
t~6se",W~)'s: h~s m6~t ~er~yJin' it (or'a POOl: siIln~r
u.136th
'Icr-uellihke," rephed the1'm,an,'blUerly j ,'~ and t~e best thlllg fOl' 'me to
ne~v creatiolfiil grace.': It
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dOte by your acconnt, is,to m:'akeu,prnr)ll~indJo;be>i:larnqe~.'! "Well,"
said I, ,"''Goel ,only;knows ·th.e:e,l)'d from the begi·nning,;, and ,unless ;you
are, born again 'you must perish;, for,' nothing ,c~n enter the ,kingdom
of heaven t that defileth, worket.h abomination, or ,maketh a I'ie~: "You
are a,'sinner :by ,nature and .,practice, •aud,.as 'suchyopl cannot dweU
with God.'" " I know that ,as well as you," he ,a,nswered; ~',Qu,t do
y,elU mean to say Christ Jesus does, ~ot savesin'nersr" ,'tChrist J'~sns
Came.to do .the will of God," I replied j ~' He /lays, "!.came'dpwh from
heaven,mot'to do my own will, but"the will.,of.Him that sent cfile ;'(and
this is'tlle 'F1ath:e1:'s will which hath, sent 'me, that o'f ,all whi:ch He hath
;given Ime,> I .shoiIld, lose 'nothing.'; Jrh,e, ,w,ork,of Jesus was fto' save his
llc:op'le from their ;sins. A:IL sinners -are not Christ's 'peoplei or they
would be saved. from their sins; .but the sinner.s whpm,Jesns}saves are
Joved"of.60d; and,given ~Iim by God, .a'nd ,He: d?es,the will ,of Goc1,in
saving, them,; and then the Spirit makes.thel!) sensible !oJ, t'heir:s:tate
as:sinnersl",and,this ~rings them to cry to God, (,01' mei'cy and pardon 'out
'of,a brokep bleeding, heart. :But now (contio.ue,d I., as·Trose to gohthat
if God',s design ih alRicting ,y,onr: poor body '~vere ,t.o reveal a,1I,Ithis ~o
;your' soul, and. 's~ 'prove, you ,to be,.bne ohho~e .ptec;ious 'sinners loved
by,God', "and given to Christ before 'ap worlas.,;, wha<t, ,if you sbould be
..made to see 'all jyour.,tr~ings ~nIL'pl'll.yers )vere 'only. 'ffilt'hy. 1'~gS.'
~,fq,eI. fit for,btIr..ni,ng ;, what, iL,God "'ere, to cut. :you down in 'you\'
feelings a·nd hopes, and f tear a,waS all 'y.our, r.often p~ops, and ,the,n
,display, a bleeding, dying Chnst tQ you'r w~ndering ey,es,;and sa,y to y~Ui,
Y

~ This heart'r'bought"with:blood,"
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'l'his heart it shall' be mine;'

'.

k~d

'then make ~'o~ happie; thanyonr tongue 'co~l'd ,tell m.tbe enjov'in'eo't of a 'free salvation r" I waited for a response; there was non~,
~exe~pt' ~he,answf!r. in my o.w~ 'soul that it was. precrous truth,' wh~ther
he e'ier were ~ade to ff!ellt ?r not. JU,st as,! had ,~y h,and ,on the lock
\~f, the ~oor to depart, he looked over his, sho,ulder,'a,pd said. "You
,way: leave, us one, of y~ur trafts if· you ,like.:' "Wi~h ,pleasurEj," I
.t~p'lie,dl '~and perh~ps ~not~ler Hay I may 10\lkl1n."
"
After a few days'I called agaIn. I' Well, Reid," said I, "how have
you.been·since I saw )'o'u last?" "Bad," was his only reply. "How
.lll1Vll" Y!Ju ,,f~lt ~n ,Your .mind?" "I have my own, thoughts," he
answered ,gmffiy, ,;but. I,don't ch()ose to he' qu,estioned." ,'f To yOlil"
own Master you stand or fall/' s'aid r'; "but you seem 'very"iIl-time
:flies-e'ternitv '~is at 'hand-:.:you mri'st soon 1l-ppear before ~Gba, and /'
'v,~lI;tYs:,to.)eco~e' ofy6nr nev~r~dying soul r" "Dam~e(V:'h.e~nsive~ed
,~ternly. ',',May Gdd fasten that upon your heart as.a.naIl In)! SU1'e
,place," 1 said; "for so sure, as He does, 'He will drill'IV oilt,the nail,
and drop in itsstelid. the, bl\lod oC the'Lamb." The ':niian 10oK,ed
t-glooiny,'" .",Well,':saiO.4e," I h~ve th6\lght of all you lla-id tome, and
it' seems' tel mho
'meaff
this.
:~One
.nan inliy
~ty all'he
din, alld 'if ne
'(.
\-1....\.\
.. 1.., L
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,J
hq,
:..
)S ,f!Rt cnosen ,he fa~nf>L~e s~yeq j 1l-ud,aI;lotbljr JUa,nAlI,ay,nQttrY at, all,
and ye,t ,if he .js fi:ho,sen. hesh:all be saved."', ~'Just, sp;"',said'r, " ~ou
'ate .quite right., 1: wO:uld' only 'add this t~'wliat you"h'ave:said,;'All
th,e tD iog tHat 'cotnes'cftom' ~sinfplf' mall'will 1go f6r:n~thirlg,"cllrtainly";
'but thbse who' areiclroseu' of God'willbe'faugllt'by God',t'o,fry riglltly~
~I.'"
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'for Jes'us says;' 'All that the Father hath given me shall com!! 'to me,
,and him that' c6meth ,unto 'me I will in no wise cast ,out',' When God
begins with' a sinner, a sinner will begin with God, 'im9 never before."
I s';'w Reid,l was great>ly vexed I did' not disapprove of his statement.
,~ Well," he repl!ed' angrily, ", I. call that cruel. I A man wdo all he
can, and get"nothin'g-anoth,er never move a' peg and get 'ev'erythj'ng;
as if I'd bt:tieve that.". "It is quite impossiLJle to belie\'e'it savingly)'
I replied, " unless God re weal it to you." Reid looked as if he did not
,hear; me', ,but: was> pursuing 'hi~ own train of thought. "'And now,"
said,he, ~'how can God lYe just in punishing sinners that'can't help it n'
.. bet God 'answer that',"* I replied; and taking up hi's Testament that
lay on the talJle, I opened 'at the 9th of Romans, arid ,'ead from 'verse
'18 to 20-the'very words' he almost 'Iiterally nttered, ' "Thou wilt
say then with,me, why doth he yet find fault, for who hath resisted his
wilb? . Nay,'but 0 man, who art thou that replies't against God? Shall
the thing form'ed say to him that formed it why hast thou made me
thus ?", Th'e piel'eiiJg eyes of Reid seemed to peer into the page, 'as if
questioning 'whether I had read aright, 0,1' supplied the text for lily oWli
turn. "Now," said I, handing him the op~n book,~' the'Holy Ghost.
leaves it where, you and I must, whether' we like it 01' not.", "And
)'et,'.' said' he, glancing- at the text,: as he laid the book OD' the table,
" It's unreasonable) Make all of the same']um,p-choose some, and
damn the rest," , "Yes," r~plied I, "most unrellsonable'; for,the Ei'ble
says, 'The natur~1 man receiveth npt the' tilings' of the Spirit oJ God,
for they are foolishness unto him; neithen can he know them, for they
are spiritually discerned.' Man's reason, like all his other powers, is
fallen an? corrupt, and so he is incapable of judging the things of G,od ;
he puts bitter for sweet, and sweet for bitter; darkne'ss fOl' light, and
'light for darknes's., 'Nor is this the only truth beyond and contrary to
man's reason; there are 'many more quite 'as unreasonable, but none
hit so hard, or come so home'ns this? 'It pushes pr~ud'1Tian into 11
corner he cannot, get out of'; it stops all' Hoas'ting; i't;cuts '(lown all
human effort; it ~!lYs' you are id 01' out, and it puts all the power in
God alone, Hencll, fallen man h!ltes this doctrine, and the devil, who
'. Here is 'where religiQnists in general stu'mble. and 'plunge'headloag into a l~by
rinth of confusion and disorder" They attempt to make ,p,lain what God hall
determined shall remain a mystery, and which'he h,as reserved to himself. the time
and the mode of explaining', In the language quoted by our ~orrespondent, from
the 9th of }{omans', the apostle has certainly not endeavo'1red to aJ2swer the questiol'!,
but to silence the objector by contrast, showing the presumption of a p'uriy' man, the
met'e creature of a day, to reply against God, the great Ancient, of days I, "Who
art thou (said he) that repliest against God P Shall the tHing formed say unto
him ,that formed it why'hast thou made me thus 1" &c. A;nd if, the apostle Paul
attempted not an ,answer, how much, less should those who, have, but the tiniest
glimmering of that 'light in the expanse of which, he trod! No, brethren,
however human intellect, with all its lofty attainments, may endeavour to solve'
divine pro1Jlems, it behoves the recipients of that faith of which all the Lord's
children are made partakers, to stand in and walk by the slime; for \\y virtue of tbis
faith they can believe (though not comprehend now) that Jehovah, as a Ood of
trlftr, justi~e, an,d equity, will esta~lish, hl,s OW;~l qhara<;te.r, ans! vindicate l~i. own
truth, with a dignity and, conclusivenes,s.that neither men, nor devils shall be'abl!J
either. to resist or disproYe.-Eo.
I ,
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lost' heaven because he' had' no 'interest: ill it, hates it with.8 'deadly
hate, and stirs up the wrath of sinners against 'it." '~Did you eveI'
hate it, then 1 '~ 'asked Reid, with: somewhat of softened', inquisitiven,ess,* "When dead in' sin, I' never h:oubled about' it," I'
answered. ," When living in formal state 'of' profession, I believed
it to mean the Jews, chosen by God' as a nation.• When' a little,
serious 'about my soul, I sup'posed people were chosen 'foi' good yvor'ks
God foresaw they would ~o'; but when brought to this point, nothing
to ,pay.,e began to see salvation must hll' all of'grace) and that my
polluted h~nds could take no part i,n the' work. At length; by t.he
application of this Scripture, "Jilcob have I loved, and Esau have I
hated," the Lord slew my enmity-brought m~ as a willing capl1ve
to, bow to his truth, and not very long after gave me a precious experience that I had an intel:est in his electing love." "Well,'now,"
said R'eid, as if gathering strength by silence, ." Is there not a great'
deal in the Bible that looks as if we could ,do something?" "No,"
I replied, '" God is of one mind, and who'c:;ln turn Him?' There is
much in the Scriptu'res that even God's peO'ple can neither explain 01'
understand, but· there is, Iiothing that, rightly understood. contradicts
this truth-God first'in everything. Much that in the Old Testament
seems to favoUl'your thought was addressed to the Jews as, a nation,:
whom God placed in the midst of an idolatrous world to keep np the
knowledge and worship Of the one true God, and He promised if they
would outwardly hononr Him He would honour them j but God's chosen'
people among the Jews were saved by grace-free farour alone ;" and,
as I spoke, I marked in his Bible the 17th chapter 0'£ the 2nd Book (1£
Kings, and the 54th of Isaiah. ,I< Well, now," said Reid, "if all the
trying in the Old Testament belongs to the Jews, what do' you make of
the trying in the New?" "Why," I replied, " the trying in the New
Testament is the proof and evidence that' God has been first. Just as
the tell del' blade out of the ground tells you the sower has gone before,';
I< Well," ~aid Reid, thoughtfully, "trying can't hurt anybddy."
"What
good will it do you 1'.' 1 asked," since the Biule tells us our righteousnesses are o~ly filthy rags?" He ,made no 'answer, ," Reid," I said,
I< that viper will be crushed if 'e\Cer Jesu's is revealed to your sonl ; and
illstead of any hope that your tryings will help your salvation, you will
ci'y ,out, I am vile, and feel yoni' be~·tdee~s would damn you, leave alone
your worst." "Well," said Reid, " I have been a sinner':'-God knows
I haye';" and he threw his head against the high back'of his chair, and
rolled it slow ly from side to side; "but yon' say that goes for nothing
"Quite true,"· I replied; " 1 am not afraid
too, unless I am chosen,"
of God's truth, but if ever yon are made to feel your sins, and love
Jesus, these will be sweet signs that you are chosen. I' No man can
come to me (said Jesus) except the Father draw him;,' so if you are
drawn it is bec,ause God has been beforehand with von,"
A oput ten days from this visit I saw Reid agaiD~· He receiv,ed me

a

k

..Ah ! here it is where the hardness of the heart begins to give way, when it is discovered, that ~ne formerly in the same state of hardness and rebellion has fonnd
mercy. This attracts-this (under God) catches the poor rebel's ear, and causes him
to listen with an interest to which he was previously a stranger. Hence thc value of
experience in a preacher or a teacher-l£D.
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gloomily. er Are yob ,any. better 1" ,I asked. '! No," he ,replied;
"worse-every way worse-\)ody, and soul." « And ~vhat do you think
8bout your sou,l?" n Think !'t said lIe, witli a,look of. rugged,anguish,
"Why there's a load here' that i~ ,crushing;,me:-,-J{H1ing me;" and:,h!,
struck his breast vehemently. as he spoke. ",Welrl," ,said r, " there
is hope of a tree jf it/he cut do"Cn.", ",No,'~,answer.ed,he; "there is,
no ,hope for me-l am·dead,-quite dead.", « Dead people don't feel,'!
r rejoined. « No, nor I oon'tJeel," saidJle, quickly. "When a man
l,as death am} hell staring him in the face",and not.hing but sin to look
at, 'tis no wonder, he. should feel,; but I'm: har,dened.~' i"-Do.you pray 1"
I asked. ", No," he replied; ., I can't. I gl10an sometimes, '\)ut it, is'nt
prayer." Now, that .verY,day before I had see·n him these.words were
cQnfirmed by his nex't-door neighb~ur, who told, me ,for more .than a
week, s,he;and 'her husband, cou.ld ,g.et. no sleep, becanse Reid would sit
up all, night .•praying and gl'oan,ing. Heid',s wifea\so Bubsequehtly
tes.tified to, the same j as dften he ,would 'arouse her.and,his,children in
the middle; of tIle, nigh,I,/and .say,: '~ 1 :see the ,flames 'of liell---:I smell
the fi,re,of, the pit. Oh, my burden !.my burden! .w,here shall I lay
it? 1 am lo'st! I am damned! ,Let,Iis'lJUget up: and p.:ay;" and his
timid wife and terrified children, amidstq!1rkness and cold, would hare
to fall on their knees at ,his command, while hour after hour he groaned
out bittei" cries to God for mercy. « Well, now, ,Reid," ~aid I, " wllat
,if God should be teaching this first solemn less.on, notking-ito pay?"
~'Oh," he replied hastily, " 1 am not goingto deceive myself-with that,;'
good as it is." ~'I neither lDean to decei\'e you or persuade you," I
~nswered; "for if lifting IIp'my .finger would, show you rour il)terest
in Christ, a~.d ,give ;y.ou Jllla,ce, LWbuld 'not do it.- . . That is'thl'l Holy
Ghost's .work, and all, hUllum pers,uasioH' is, like,wat'er"spilt upon the
grQ'und. .I can o.nly say,)f those fellliligs you' describe 'are: from God,
they \~'jlJ end to your unspeahble joy j if ,not, they ,\Viii expil'e in, dark.
n~ss,". l added a few wo.rds upon the {ulness and freehess.'of God's
great salvation---.the cOIPpleteness of, ~hdst'~ finished work""::"and thll
blessedness, that .all tlte. blQQd;bought faiPily,should co.m~, assuredl)" to
tllste th'e, sweets of it,her,e in grace, and l\'ereaftet in glory.
.
•
In about three, ,weeks from this time I .saw.:Reid'again; 'bufhow can
wOj"ds describe, the change th<J,t had ta~ell p]a~e in hil11? ,On my entering, he; looked at me with &olemn emOtion,'a'nd said; ,'q, have seen the
Lord:; JIly sins are parponed ; 'mY' Qurden is ,gone.'! 'I stood ama,zed,
, as tqollglt 1 had never believed the' e~tent,of-an I had e\"er.saicl.to him.
He then entereq into .the detail, of ,the Lord's·gr.acious' discovery of
Hi,m,s,elf to his. sou 1, and ,I sOQn fOllnd llur office was. changed; he \Vas
no\v the tllacher--1 was the ·I,earner. The Lord seemed to:ha\'e' ravished
his) heart with ,1ove,.'and .. melted '/ evellY, doctrine intoll1ich.unctuOll~
experience, whil,e tears of .seIPlo'a,thing i'flL on a free.,pardon.
At about an .interval. of ten Q<ir)"s II·"Saw Reidiagiiin'. .It was a solemn
season. He said,' "'you never told .me o£halfothe bliss an,d.joy 1 feel. Did
you ever feel as I do? Did anyone out of heaven ever enjoy a preciolls
Christ as 'I do? :Was 'ever' a rebel'sinner'fm'o'ured as I ~m ? ' I c'an
neither eat, drink, 'or sJeep~I am as afraid M'mv love as if it was '~
bil!d that' a ~irik 'woul'd drive away. 1" a{ll:fi)'Jpd"with the.spirit,;" foam
drunk with this ne\v wine" My pMI' wife thinks me mad; and'. well
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~he milY.
I a,OI besiqe myself with' joy, upon times.
Nothing
troubles me' now. There's the infapt a dying;· ·trouble· all ..a'roimd
me; but I, don't gil'e it a thought,. Do yo'l1 know (he continued),my.
wife's sister sent me some' wine, b,ut.! won"t taste a' dr"op' of it, lest
they should say 'twas their will,e'made me happy; 'tis up there on!the
shelf, and there it may stay {o,r !De. Oh, that everlasting love of God
-that 'plleGiollS blood· of th~ Lamb! nlat's, the wine that 'cheer~ my,
hellrt."
,
" ,
(
In this, frail1e he cont,inued for week~, and up half his nights,reading,
praying, and praising Gj)d~ One, day he said to me, "M Y pOOl' wife
ill as dead M, 'the table.' ' She is a' good w'iCe a,nd mother, but she knows
liot the LordY "Dei :yuu talk to her ,about her soul'?" I'as'ked" h" Yes,'"
he repliec1: "b\lt I see myself over again in her,. for she hates' God's
t,1'uth as I did ; and· half the Christians tlJat 'colne in to see me don',t
under,stan~ m~,. and when I tell the III what God ha's done fo,' me, and
'how ,I ,fought against· Him ;' they look at me as if I was mad.", Aftel'
spme .weeks '! ,pel'ceivec1 !lis joys gr~dlially abate(i; and, in answer to
'rllY inquii',ies how' h~ Ivas, ht; u~ed ,to aII'Swel:,'" Very. changeable, Iiut
'.',
",
"
God ,j,s just the s~me." ,
....Ab@ut,]six !m,o,nth~ from'my first 'visit Raid rev,ivedwollderfully.,--IVa'~
1I,b,1!i to :ge~ to a lplac;e, .of'warship-cond uet famil y prayer" rhorning, and.
e'v,eniJilg, and ,\vOl'k.a little'\n his garden. An opportunity ofre ring ofa: lJ1o:rl( coinfol't,able cottage for his fami! y he removed 'into it a'bollt thi~'
,time. "Well; E,eirl," said I, on entering his' new habit<ltion, "'I am
t'fuly glad to see you in so ·nice a 'Uttle ,place. This is.a great change.
for, the better!' ,He looked up from under his sh<lggy eyebrows, and Slid,
'LYes, 't~s well enough." 'The tone of voice was Dot one of s<l,tisfaction;
a'pd, a ffiQmelitill'r ttJOught. of veJfation gleamed across my lnind at his,
want,of gratit'll;d~:! ",)<V;ell," 1 said, rather reproachfully, "I did' think,
)\911 I\>ou}d have been pleased to get into such a nice place as this."
lopked full 'at m,e fOr a minute; and :then said, " Thi's cot will ,never, be,
tp /pe, what the 'otllCr w~s-thilt .. was a, ,heayenly .ho,use-a glQrioush,O:U1se; t'her,e Jesus;fo,uud. me:in. my sins; there He pard\med me;, thert~·
lies 'often t\llked with"'~ne. ,No oth,er hou,se will ever, be ,to'me wbat:
tha~,house wa~." His voice faJte,r~d a~,he spoke; and he dashed away,
a te,u,r that dimmed· his eye. 1 talked a little Of,the preciou,snesb of ,aill
Irrimanuel, God with· us-a Jesus ,ever the sa,me. "Yes," said he, "God
canYdo much for me here, but what 1 felt there can't be' done twice." .
, Reid's health be!,ran again to give way, and his sufferings became most
acute..; On'ce I vi~it,eq !).im under a violent attack of pain. I inqui.\'ed·
"bow it was within. "Why," said pe. " 1 have 110 more religion inl me
than the f~ndel' these la~t two days; my religion is all gone.'" ., Well,"
. I answered, " you are ·to d'ie with nothing to pay; and ,to the'last sand
you n}ust, learn ~ou hflvelnot,hjiig bu~~gr,a~e to glory in." ".ves," 'I,le
l1ejoi,ned" "that's J~'!leJJ ,1.; have np,t\nng to ,.PilY; l a~.a poor 'ruined
sinner: to-9a)' in myselfl; a~I' I have'is from Jesus. Bo't 1 have'befln
t'hinkin~ all ihis m9fIl'ingi "tis' no ch~a:t \vhlii {"have felt,;(, for' fidw~ 1
alII left in 'my 'feelingsi,"if' I 'wds IIMt'i'of' God'too; Satan ",vol1ld
•
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!loon overrun· my soul, and, be too ,mig.hty· for a fleshly religion."
"'Well," said I" "if your religion is gOllcl;ls t«;> happy experience,
Jesus says, ' , I will never' le~ve thee nor forsal,e thee-I am with 'you
always, even to the. end.~" ::I'his ,seemed to 'cheer him,.
A few d'ays' after this interview. I sent to' know how he was. He
said to the messenger with great solemnity, ,~~ When a man comes to
die with his sins I,lllipanJoned, 'tis·no matter then that he can neither
read, nor think, nor talk. Jesus has done all, and left me nothiulI to
do.": III a few days I saw him again. His agonies were indescribable.
Hll said, "The'se tWQ dark days I 'wanted m,y wife tp kil( me, and put
me out of my misery; but I,am willing to \h:ait·the Lord's till)e now."
i. How 'do you, feel ,in your mind,?" I asked.
"Happy as the child,"
\Vas his emphatic whisper, and a little smile illumined his rugged
countenance,as he,spoke. 'f,he next day I ca-lied j Reid was asleep,
and the wife out. The eldest child, a gid about twelve years old, was
sitting sewing in ,the kitchen. Fl'om her I, learnt: her, father h~d passed
an awful night :of; p,ain'. They had (Ill sat up with him. I asked her,
",Did be tal,k at·aUY' "No," she replied simpl')' ; ".he seldom says
anything now but I am happy," Once, and but o'hce more, I saw'Reid.'
He, was it; bed. Wlren I entered he s,mUed faintly, and tossing off
the bedclothes hastily, thrust out his ~ony hand and gra'sped mine.
t-, I have, been lying on the brink of the grave since I s,aw you last:'
he said; '! but I de-n't dread it. I long to roll in and' be at rest; then
I shall be with tl;e Lord., ' Ah," he conti~ued I~ith'aff~ctionate eilrnestness, while tears, of love glistened in his eyes, "I shall see'Him for
ever who was reve,aled to me in that house I was so loth' to leave j no
wonder I loved every stone, of it j but I shalrsoon be above; I shall'
soon see Him, as He is. Oh, what grace it was that enlightened my'
eyes!" Thllshe contin,ued for some time, uttering many precious
truths that refre&hed my heart to hear. The Sunday el'ening aftet this !le
departed .• During the day, as the neighbours dropped in, he shook hands
with each and all, and said deliberately and cheerfu'lly," Good bye, I am
going to heaven ;" and to his wife many times he said, "Don't trouble
-I'm 'going to Jesns." An hour before his death he said to her in a
whisper, "Take care of yourself and our dear children. 'You ha~e been
a gOO(! wife. God bless you.?!' These were the last ,words audible.
; I doubt not readers will be found who may d,enounce my share in
these conversatious as unguarded, injudicious, and dangerous. Let
l'esults speak,' and let God's people take ellcour~gement'th,erefrom to
tell all they know, whether men will hear or forbear, and leave the,
God who gave the truth to guard it.
•
'.'
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[Well, readers, wJ,at t)li~k :vou of the "story of graqe," in poor Reid? We h'ave
. had a "secoJl.d 1;lenefit" 'in reading th,o proof,sheet, ,and can but admi'ro and adoro
. Jehovah's free-grace, "Nothing"-nothing to pay 1" Blessed be God! But now
listen! The very effect on your heart of the reading of this narrative will show
you,' stltte. If it crumbles you into the dust of self-abasement, cauees you to feel a
union to the poor n.Jan, and kiQdles the flam,e of love to the Lord for mercy 10
kil1dly shown, you are a partaker of the same graee; ,but, if, on the, contral'y, it
I causes you to caViI!-contend,if it sits un'comfortably upon you, it is a mark that
" you have never yet been brought to feel the truth of Rom. iii 19, therefore qs yet
know nothing experimentally of vital go~liness.-ED J.
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" GOD SENT FORTH HIS SO~."-GAI" IV. 4.

'T~ AS when the great power~ of Persia and Greece,
With Assvl"ia, had sha'kcn the world to its base;
When Rome .thought that nature a God would bestiml';
That she might have rule o'er all nations b'elow "
'Vhen heathens expected'some monarch to rise; , .
And sang in·thei,r ecfogues his pi'aise to the skies:
When Pharisee Je,lVs hoped ,the day was at hand,
For" Mesaiah " to r'aise them o'er all in We :]and:
That the." fulness Of times" to tile Gentiles did cOluei
And ,t' exalt theitrue Israel" God sent forth his Son.'"
By sin less conception, most holy'in birth,
•'
Heaven's offspring came not with the tainture of earth:
The" nrst-b6nl '; of 'God, by niiraculous power, ,
Laid hold of perfection in c'inqryo's hOllr ;
,',
And the' child when brought forth - hy omn,ipoteritgraceFrom his cradle drew' wisdom her fou'ntain to trac'e.' ,
Born to Isr.aer~a S,aviour 'by',pro'mise'.!-'liis 'name'
'. :
Was pronounced to be Jesus! as soon as he ,came:
Tlwt habe 'and that suckling to strellgth fore-ordained;
In the" body prepared" hy his 'blood to be stained:
That his people (as lsaac released) might go free,
Throngh the Lamb God provided himself in decree.'
In Adam the second was form'ed a "ne"'" earth"..,:..
A creation of nature with God in the birth:
Hi~ image in Spirit-the 'pure offspring of love:
, A temple shekinized by olir God from above.
Yea, Deity's self. had existence irl fornl,
When the',holy chil~ !esu~
~~'ry'}Ia~ bQrn;
~ mys'ter~ great, yet ah:uth npe fqr faith!
"
1 hat credits whatevei' the word of Gor'! saJth.
Now for" Zion berea~ed'," vet oeloved, did apfJear;
This great" Kitlg of J acob ;. in the rand of J udca ;
For them as a nation in spirit to raise,
'
And lift up their souls, to the triumph of praise.
Salvation by glla'ce was to Israel's throng;
Redemption by blood their New Testamen~ song;
, Acceptance with God, in 'If'.righteolls'ness 'gi \'en ;
Perfection imparted, that made me~e for heaven;
Yea, all that pertained to ·salvatioli was done,
For eternal demand, when "God sent forth his Son,"
·'·t
I
•
My soul, take 't'hy,'harp, and in strains of love- tell,}
jTh.e p,art Jesus took ill thy ransom from llell;
..' ': ;{Jih~(}
'For God in the praises ol\Israel doth dwell.
.
}
Come forth in the power aud the fulness of might,
And" sing of his goodness "-'tis salvation's delight;
Fo.' who like the ransomed to praise has a right?
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"GOD SENl' FOltTR HIS SON,"

OLJesus my God, and my Saviour, and King,
Of thy grace, and thy mercy, and love, will I sing:
Thou ,didst take my 'poor nature and suffer for me ;
Make thy righteousness mine, put my sins upon thee;
Transfer them as God has in type ever done,
In his visits for sin, to set forth his Son!
In the dear divine Person of'Jesus I see
There's a m~~ting' place made fOI: Jehovah and me,
Where God and my soul each a welcome enjoy,
And pleasure is found, both our, hearts to employ.,
Dear Jesus: the first ~nd the'last of thy r~~e, ,
In thee the blest image of God I can trace,
•
A F/!ther ! forgiving', forgetting, foregoing;
A Friend! tpat will love me, my f~ults all Jorekno,wing
A Brother! born for my adversity times;
A Kil,Jsman ! to help me in lo,ss of ;tll, kirids ;
A Redeemer! to ranSI;)[n ll!y sQul from the gr,ave;
So precious a treasure his d'elight was to save.
A Martyr! to suffer,; that I might go, free ;. ,.<
For he never could, bear to see torture on me.
A Prophet '! foret~lli~g' me of tliirigs yet· to come;
Yea, of" things in the ~eave!ls " surro~lDding the throne~
A Prie~t! (not the patter!)) his dear p~rsoC1 a.n,~ .bl~o~.
'
Both the altar'and sacrifice were before God. r •
A King !'in !tIe" kingdom of hea\'en ~. UP~J;l ~fll'th.
Where the .sljbject~ al;e all of, cel~s~ial biJ~h.: /
A God! having me in all thougQts of his will;
Whom, though I des~ised., kept on loving ID~ still.
A Saviour! who died as my Surety below, '
To save me from, wrath, condemnation, and woe,
My soul, in thy freedom from, death now rejoice;
Life etel'llal's begu!1. then li~t up thy glad voice;
Thou didst rise from the dead in the first resurrection"!'he " second dea.th'" now to thy sOlil is protection.
.u Peace w\th God" through, the blood of his Son is procured;
Pardon flo",ed, with t.he blood ;when my d,eath he endured,
When He gave me his life for, eternity's days;,
That I might for ever abide in:his prais~.
'Thus the channel is clearJor ~he c\lrrent of love,
The ocean of bHs;; no obstrqction ean ha"e,:' ,
Not death can divide his ,affec~ion for me ;
Nor dying dissolve the blestprospect I see.
Already I feel th,at heaven's joys have'hegll:n,
And that"l with my Fa~her in .T,esus am one, ,
1'0 effect wl~i.c,h joint uni~n " God, sent fo~~h his Son."
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(Concluded from page 23)•
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WE have, thus, a~ some length, given the previous part of this epistle,
in order to show the connection and occasi(;m of our text j wild tbis was
the more necessary lIom, the first words, "'Yherefore the rather," so
evidently groJ;l,ndiqg the" exho);tq.tioll pn what had previously been
stated. ~n order to ,epter into the, Il\ind of ~he ~pirit in-thesewords,
;we will consider
'

I.-What is the calling find election.
1I.-W!)at the d,iligence we are to give.
Ill. How by giving thi~ djligence, we make dur calling and election
sure; and the force of tlH; word, rather.
'
IV. What we thereby avoid, and what we secure; and 'may the
'HOly Spirit guide us into these'deep things, and enable us to realize
"
their power.
First, then, What is fhis callin1g and I election. Election"means a
choice. A nUli1ber of objects are brought before me, and I am allowed
to take some of them, but not all. Those which I take are chosen or
elected by mC?, according to my own will and pleasure. But it!- our
making these elections, there is generally something in the. object
which guides our choice why we sbould prefer it rather than another j so
that our election is not altogether free and unbiassed, but there is something in the object which draws' OUl' choice towards it. Not so, ho~ever,
God's election of his people. He indeed chooses some out of mankind,
and leaves the rest to the consequences of those sins which they have
sold themselves to commit, and so haq. the elected ones, who, equally
with the. reet, were enemies to Goq by wicked works, and afar' off from
him. The cause of election is not, then, anything whatever in the persons elected to cause them to be chosen, but solely and entirely the mere
will and pleasure of Him who chooses to elect so~e out of mankind, a~
yessels of mercy, to be recipients of his mercy; therefore bath He "'mercy'
on whom He will have mercy; and whom He :will He h~rdeneth"
(Rom. ix. 18). This election also had its origin, 1?-ot in time, but in
eternity, before the world was made, and therefore before man was
actually created. "Chosen in Christ before the foundation of the
world" (Eph. i. 4). And thus early were these elected men giv:en to
Christ, to be brou~ht by Him into that kingdom, "prepared for them
from the foundation of the world" (Matt.' xxv. 34), for see the 8th
of Proverbs, wh.ere we find that frpm everlasting, or ever the earth was
made, his-delights were with tp,e spns of r,nen. And that they continued
to be his delights.in time was witnessed by' that ha.rd ;IessoJ;l. 0,£ obedience
which he learnt by the things that he suffered, in order that thereby he
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ransom the many sons from sin, death, and the devil, and become
the f}uthor and source of eternal life to tbem. This election is also unchan~eable. It is the choice of Him which is, and which was, and
Whi'9P'is to- come, who is not. a man that he should change, nor the son
of man that he should repent (Numbers xxiii. 19). "1 am Jehovah ;
I change not; therefore ye sons of Jacob are not consumed (Mal. iii.
6). What can change this desire? Can our sins? No, for they
caused our Lord to become Jesus-i. e., Jehovah the Saviour, that he
might save his people fi'om their sins.' Can the devil chf}nge this'
choice? No, although he: desires to do it, for the Lord hatn destroyed
him that had the power of death, and he can do nothin~ but as permitted. Yea.. our Jesus 'says, "No one is able to pluck them out of
my hand " (John x.' 28). Then of his elect we may say, with boldJ;)ess and without fear, "Nothing shall be able to separate us from the
love of God which is in Chri~t J.esus our Lord" (see end of Hth of
Romans). Election, then, is ,God's eternal purpose whereby He con- .
stantly decreed, before the foundation of the. world, by his counsel
'secret to us, to deliver from curse and damnation those w40m H~
hath qbpsen. in Christ out
mankind, and to brh~g them by
.Christ to eyerlasting, salvation, /1S vessels made to honour (see 17th
Article). But He who ordained the end hath also ordained the means
to that end, and in no other way can the end be attained, than through,
the appointed means. The end of our faith is the salvation of our souls
.0 Peter, i. 9). Faith is the means unto salvation which is the end, and unto
.",'bich salvation we are chosen, as it iswritten (2 Thess. ii. 13). God hath
from the beginning chosen us unto salvation, through s.anctification of
tbe S,pirit, a:nd belief of ~he truth, w~erennto be hath called you by our
gospel. Fr9.111 tJ:tis and, other rpassages it plainly appears that the
~calling in time is consequent, upon, and follqws the choice in, eternity.
,The promise is u1!to you, and to your children, anr! to all th~t !Ire afar
off, even .as many as tbe !tord our God shall call (Acts,ii..39). The
,~e~ns that our. God employs to call is the gospel.
By the foolishness
. of preaching he saves ,them that belie,ve. He sends men now to preach
just, as, much as he sent Paul to ~he G~ntiles, in order that He might
gather out of them a peop)e, for hjs naTl,1e, who shollldthu~ be called
from darkness to light, ·and from, the power of Satan unto God; that
through faith in Christ Jesus they tnig~t receive forgiveness of sins, anq
(Acts xxvi. 18). The
. inheritance among them that are sanctified
gospel sta~darq being unfur)ed,. the Lord .hisses (I~. ,v" 26) for his sons
ap.d daughters. to co,me unto him, even from the.l)nds of the world-i. e.,
God, wi.thout whom not a sparrow falls to the ground, by,his 'power
and wisdom, unseen indeed, and too often unacknowledged, arM yet
,Surely guiding all things and events, works upon men by means of

of

*

• The expression, "By faith that is in me," does not belong. to the word sanctified, but to the two clauses of the sentence-viz., that they may receive by faith
that is in me, forgiveness. of sins, and that they may receive by faith that is' in
the inheritance; and they receive tljis inheritance 'among the sanctified ones '(see
Heb. ii.II, with·x.IO, 14). The right consideration of these passages in the Hebrews
:will lend to throw great light, upoli the doctrine. of. sanctifkation, 1'.0 !le sallctifled
js ".to be set apart" ss holy untu the Lori!.
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various motive.s aIld'tqO\~ght$, to come and hear that word whicH is
proclaimed. By the power of the Holy Spirit He' guides the mirl,isters
to speak that which shall 'exactly suit and lueet their peculi::tJ: and
individual cases, so that the arrow of conviction is brought home to
their hearts, and the Lord thus says, "Thou art the man who art thus
condemnp,d as a transgressor, and under the curse." He then thinks
110t,of others, but rather of himself, and perhaps even supposes that
eyery secret of his heart was known to the preacher. But it does not
stop here. Either at the same time, or subsequently, the word comes
to lJ,im; the L(}rd hath put away thy sin, thou shalt not die; and
tli~n, like ,the bird dipped in his fellow's blood, he is set free.'"
What
a contrast ~hen so called, and how correctly shown by the words
darkne~s and light-captivity to the, devil, and liberty as a child of
God-dead in sins, and alive to God. We know nothing of election
till called, and then we are 'taught to ascribe our calling to election,
and not t9 anything in uurselves. But God calls us because He has
eles:ted us, "Who hath saved us,' and 'called us with an noly calling,
not according to our works, but according to his own purpose and
grace, which was given us in Christ Jesus before the world began"
(2 Tim. i.9). Wllenso called, we,are mallifested as tho~e to whom
belong all those blessings with which we are blessed in' Christ-viz.,
sonship as adopted children-redemption tbrough his blood, even the
forgiveness of sins, an eternal and gloriou~inheritance, &c: (see Bph. i).
As a called people, we are to ",1 show forth the praises of Him who hath
called u,s out of darkness into his marvellous light" (1 Peter ii. 9). And
this leads us,
Secondly, to consider, what is this diligence we are to lIse. A
natural man cannot 'receive the things of.Gorl; for they are only ,known
when revealed by the Spirit to those born of the Spirit (l Cor. ii. 12~
14). And how can a man then, who knows not God and the things
of God, serve Him aright? He is dead spiritnally, and cannot act as
a li ving child till he has life. What he does, is not from a right principle, and coming Qut of a heart estranged from God, and defiled, it
cannot be, acceptable with God. The end of the commandment is love,
out of a pure heart and conscience undefiled (1 Tim. i. 5), Where is
this h~art and conscience? Who has it but he on whose heart and con.. The type referred to above, together with that of the scape.goat, is thus
beautifuHy explained by Cowper in one of his hymns :" The scape-goat on his head
The people's trespass bore,
And to the desert led,
Was to be seen no more.
In him 0111' Surety seemed ,to say,
" Behold, I bear your sins away."
" Dipt,in his fellow's blood,
,The liviIi.g bird went free;
The type well uuderstood,
Express'd the siimer's plea~
Described a guil~y soulenlai'g~d,
And by a Saviour's death 'discharged."
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science the blood of Jesus Christ hath been sprinkled by the Eternal
Spirit. When so cleansed, and love engendered in the heart by the
Holy Spirit's revealing to us the love of God towards us ; then we ore
taught how ;ye can serve our God acceptably. But even then the
child of God is not independent, so that he can do anything of himself.
"Without me (sa:ys Christ) ye can d'o nothiag;" for it is only as
living branches, and living because united to, and one with, Him, the
living Vine, that we can bring forth fruit to God. Paul says of himself, when'renewed in the spirit of his mind, "We are not sufficient of
ourselves to think a good thought as of ourselves. We have certainly,
then, no power of ourselves to use any diligence, and yet we are exhorted to do so. How is this to be undeb;tood ? In Phil. n. U, the
exhortation is given, and also thl! grounds on which the child of God,
weak and, helpless as he is, is exhorted-" Work out your own salvation
with fear and trembling; for it is God that worketh in you, both to
will and to do, of his good pleasure." lf~ then, God works in me both
to will and to do, I can work; and yet not I, but God in me. When
God works in, we can work out. This solves the difficulty. I am
assured that, as a child of God, I am LOt left to my own strength,
which is perfect weakness, but that the Lord dwells in me, and enables
me to live' to the glory of God. Thus all things are possible to him
that believeth. And if we are not found striving earnestly to avoid
that which is evil, and to follow that which is good, we are dishonouring
our God, and grieving the Holy Spirit; by whom we are sealed unto the
day of redemption (Eph. iv. 30). The true Christian is then a paradox;
he is weak and strong; powerless even to think aright, and yet able to
give all diligence. 1f he stood alone, he would then have sOme ground
to remain still and inactive; but, as God' works in him, he is to be
blamed if' he is not found a diligent child, doing his Father's will, and
working those good works which he is created in Christ Jesus to bring
'forth. We say not that there is no my..stery in this, for there is much
mystery; which will all be made plain when we shall know as we are
known. We speak now as the oracles of Go'd do, and beseech you to
suffer the word of exhortation. ',A t the same time, if you do suffer it,
it is because our God works in you both to 'will and to do. We must
not expect every thing to be made so clear that there will be nothing
of' difficulty in it. If so, what room for faith? We are to take God's
word as we find it, and remember that what He has not revealed is
secret, and belongs to Him. , Exhortations are undoubtedly to be
given to the children, and undoubtedly we have no power of ourselves to obey them; still, they must be given, and we are to· seek
When we
from God grace whereby we may give heed to them.
are brought to this spirit-viz., conscio].lS of our own weakness to
seek strength from out God, to obey that which He exhorts us to,
then cavilling will cease: Some, perhaps, will cry out-too legal.
We would exhort them to take care how they quarrel with the
Lord's appointed means, and not to think that they can set up a
more consistent way. If they do, they wiII find it is a bitter and
an evil thing to depart from God. How, then,
'Ill. Are we to u'se this dHigence to make 'our calling and election
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sure, or stedfast, or firm? f9r such seems to be the m~.aning of the,~o.rd
here. A tree i~ known by its fruits; and when we see the fr\lit to b~
g.ood, we at once pron9unce the tree to be good, although the fruit dOes
npt make the tree good. The righteous shall /lQurish like a!palm-tr~e,
vyhich, tree, being planted' by the rivers"the more the sun shines 01\ it:,
ap-d the old~r it gro~s, the more fru,it does i~ bear. So it is with the
renewed child of God. His roots extend to those streams of that river
0'£ 10¥e which makes glad the icity of 'God (Ps. xlvi. 4). The Sun ,of
Righteouslless has arisen with healing in his wings, and shines upon
him, and therefore there; will an~ must be drawn out, those frl,lits, tl~e
sweet odours from which will, be manifested abroad. Thus it is l1aid of
(he saints, that t!;leY are liv;ing epistles, written by the Holy Spirit, and
~nown and read ~of all men, Our calling is unto holim,ss, for it is
written" ip ROl):lans vi. 22, " No",: being made free from sin, and 1?eqome
servants to God, ye have your, fr!lit unto holiness." As a People
separated from the world by the truth brought home and applied by the
Spirit of truth, they should and will remember that they are holy Qr
¥-nctified,; ,and therefore as vesse,ls madliJ \l,nto,glory, meet for the Master's
\ISe, they wilL endeavour ,to be employed ill:H;is service, and for His
glory. True i~deed they are and will be sore let and hindere,d in
running this race that is set before them" for, besides the temptations 0.£
the devil and the world, we have a bo.dy unrenewed, and,also t,he mind
,of that ~ody, wit!)' w!;lich we serve t~e law of ,sin and death. Still, as
being born of God, we have another nature, even (hat which il1 born of
the Spirit, al\d which, is spirit, w,ith which we serve the law of God by
love 'out of a pure heart~ and conscience undefiled. 'I:hus the spirit
lusteth against the flesh, and though we have J;Uuqh to mourn qver,
still, compare~ with 'Y!;ll\t we, were or what those,are,'Yho ,are l,lprellewed,
and therefore guided and led by the flesh aI01~e, we live and walk as a
new creation in Christ J eSllS. Knowing Q\lr need'ofand dependance on the
Holy: Spirit for his blessed gui,dance" teaching, anq strengthening, we
shall ask of our Heavenly Father, ~~(l shall, receive as ,it is writt/fll,
"CaU l,lpon me in t,he gay of tr,ouble; I will deliver thee, ,an<;l th\>u
sljalt glorify me." ,It is by suclJ like tokens of childship frolp our
heavenly Father, that our cillling ;ap.q ,e,lection are made sure, or steilfast.
'rh~ tWQigransievidences of child,s!;lip giv~n us ill the ,word of,God are:first, "tpe Spirit beareth witness w~th our ,spirits tha~ we are the
chil!lren of God" (Rom. viii. 16), and teacheth us to cry AQba, Father.
We have ,this witness of our 1Jeing children, and ther:efore elected" whel\
tpe Wlord cpmes with ,power, with thfl Holy Ghost, and bringing, that
full IIS,surance of its beipg G;Qd Atllligh,ty's word,.,...a word of re~lity and
not of vanity (l'I;hess. i. 5). Thull we, are also, taught by t):!e Spirit
that we have access to God, as a Father graciol,ls a,nd compassionate.
who is pacified unto us, for all that we have done, in the Son of his love,
(who bore our sins in his own body on the cross, and put them away;
and thus our Father has removed them from us as far as the east is
-from the west); and that opr Father, thus .ten!ler and pitiful to~ards l;Is"
,has ever co~passion U'pC111 us~ aI1~ hath 'put onus glo}.'l?uS app~re~,
e,vell that ,rl\ll):l~nt ,of ,need)ewQrk wh~eh CI)rlst took .such pil<lns to wo~lc
out and provid~ for .ai~ ,people; ,':[hus clot1J:ed, our r;e~own goeth {Qrth
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among the heathen, or'world,'for our'beauty, being' comely through the
comeliness put upon us (see Ps, ciii. and xlv; and Ezekiel xvi. 14).
The other grand evidence' of childship is, "Hereby we know that we
have passed from death unto life, because we love the brethren," (1 John
iii. 14), All men, in this sense, ar~ not our brethren, but those who can
appropriate that seven-fold bond of union in Eph. iv. 1-4. Love to
the brethren as brethren is the distinctive new commandment given by'
our Saviour to' his disciples, and· this is a precious token of chlldship.
Jl(j climbs over all human barriers j it knows no distinction of Jew or
<?ree~, Scythian, barbarian, bond or free, m~le or female-no, nor
either of church?r dissent, or of any other human distinction. Where
the truth in Christ is manifested in the heart, and apparerlt i'n the conversation of any, whether rich or poor, it i,s owned and acknowledged
by the love-drawn, love-encompassed, love-saved child of God. And
this love going forth toward those that love the truth, is as it were
reflected back to, our own souls to assure us that thereby we have a
sure token that we ourselves are children, called and elected. Shall we
not then give all diligence to add to our faith those various fruits
Of ' the Spirit mentioned in the context, for thereby' we become more
90nfirmed and established in the hope 'of the gospel!' and so, being
strengthened with all might by His Spirit in the inner man, are the
better enabled, by God's grace, to withstand the assaults of the enemy:
arid to pass through the various trials we are called to endure. Although'
indeed' if called and elected, our own folly cannot a:ffect our eternal
salvation, since, though we 'believe not, He l!-bideth faithful, and cannot
deny Himself, yet we shall suffer loss if we are not thus'found diligent,
and if saved, it will be as though by fire, for the wood, h1\Y, and stubble
must be consumed. Therefore'it is tbe Apostle says, "Wherefore
the rather, brethren,' give dilip;ence." We are not to speculate about
how'littl~we 'may' show of the tme" Christian character,' and.
yet be the Lord's. God forbid. No, we are rather constrained by
every motive to live to the honour and glory of Him'who hath saved
us and called us with an holy calling. I know of no greater mark of
a reprobate mind than the justifying of ungodliness by the doctrines of
free and sovereign grace. If any of those who are the Lord's are even
tending to such an opinion, we'tell them that they are asleep; and on •
tHe enemy's ground. ,We would snatch them from the danger, but hate
the polluted garments.' We would address the,m in the forcible words
bf the Holy Ghost, and seek his' blessing in the work to arouse them
'i'rom their danger, from their carnal security. «Awake, thoU" that
sleepest, and arise fro'm the dead, and Christ shall give thee light,; *
and then thou wilt humble thyself in dust· and ashes," that thou, ever
dids'£ presume s~ to blaspheme that holy name, by the which ye are
c~~a.

.'

' . • It is important in this passage' to remember that it i~ 'I light," 'and not
'fi'fe, that is promised, and that the exhortatilln is certainly addressed to, the
cllildren of 'God; who, thi'ough sleepiness, have ,become too much associated
-ivitn the children 'of the dead.' We qertairily con'sider it an unwarrltritable
'applicatio,n: of this passage to address it to the world at large.
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,'In tlie las't'placeT then:, what' shill,we thereby avoid, and wh8lt. shall
,we secure. "~df ye do these things, ye ,shall nev,er fall." Th~, promise here is sure,> that, i so long as i we are ,found gi v-ing all diligence, we shall never fall. So that we may certainly conclude" if, ·we
· have fallen into sin, or done despite unto the Spirit of grace, by being
,ashamed in any way of Christ or of his words, that we must have:been
negligent in seeking the Lord's grace, that we might continue diligent.
This was the case with ,Peter, who, being self-confi,<lent, and trusting
in 'his own strength instead of seeking strength from the Lord, was left
to himself, that he'might see what was in his own heart, tike Hezekiah
of old. But, as no'child of God, in his fight mina, would des~!e thus
,to tempt the Lord, in order to avoid the danger of thus falling, and
bringing,dishoJ1'lmr upon his God, he must and will be diligent in using
every means which the Lord has appoil~ted, that so he may.in all thing's
adorn the .doctrine of Christ his Saviour, But we have not O'lUy set
before -us what we shall avoid, hut in the following verse what we'shall
,obtain. "For, so an entrance shall be 'ministered unto us ab'undantly
into 'the everlasting kingdom." This kingdom, may refer either to the
f~tur,e hope o~ the church, or to their present state and .,c<;>ndition.
There is a kingdom prepared for them from the foundation of the
world, but this they will not fully enjoy till the coming of our Lord.
And though to depart, and to'be'witli"Ghrist is far better than to remain
here, yet we do not at our de..th enter into what is distinctively called
the joy of our Lord j* and only ther~fore in a limited sense can these
words refer to our departure out of this world. I would, therefore,
rather refer them to the present dispensation of grace, which is also
called th.e :"kingdom of God, for', it is God's reign in the hearts of his
,people j and ,the establishment ,of that kingdom, and the setting of it,up
is plainly set forth in; the words -which Gabriel spake to Mary,
'Luke i. 82, and 'aJso r~ferred to 'by James'in the 15th of Acts,
'w;ho quotes out, of the prophet Amos, and, assnres' us that now 'the
"tabernacle ,of David is set up. If by'God's grace we are found diligent
:;~n:a~di~g~,to our faith,these vari~us fruitspf the Spirit, and ~~e diligel?-t
111 seekmg and serymg t):1e Lord, the mare ab1:lndant "rill ~e, .t~~
'entrance given u,s into, this kingdom-i. e., the more shalL we have
the earnest /lndfhst-{,ruits of;that<.e~ernal in,heritance whic~ a~ait8
'us...!..the more shall we have and' enJoy the JOys of sal vlltlOn, alid
· abound in hope, throug/l the power of the Holy GhClst'. ,But if we
, be negligent we ,shall, find qold}1ess and deadness, prevail j f9r if ye
::live aft~r: the flesh ye shall .die, h?t if' ye, throu.g~ th~ Spirit, d?
" ,
'mortify the deeds Of the body,; ye' shall live...
rUIn conclusion, my brethren, let me ilgain warn you hoin yoli \/rnpet
•with.•.and fritter ,aw'~y, any'part of God's 'word" IW,d' call i~rquhstioil'
hiswisdo~ .an,'d prude*e., Exhorfatiohs"hre ne~.ded, or tHey would
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·,..T1Ie s~.~te ordeparj~d belieyer!i'is. :'" Abs,ent,fro~ the bo~y, presen~ with
"the l!,ord.;· and ,tl)ey ~r,e ,J;D.0st cer~l1-Wly WIth Chr:ls,t, 'bpt s,till:~h~y'Wl].I not
~nter mto ,~he,/1tll gl.0ry". unti~ ~h,eif\ ~odj'~s are ,ren~w~~, ancl glo\rIi~e4, atVllel}
as their sO/lls,and ~hls wlll be at the commg of Christ, when." we shall be,hk~
"Him, for we'shall(shailllee HIm as ;He'is'''(I''Johrt,'iii, 2).' . '1 " , I 'r,!
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not have been given. They dQ not contradict grace; yea, rather, they ,
establish it, and our wisdom ~s, instead of cavilling, and saying, How
ca:p. these things be? rather to pray to our Fa~her in 'secret for his
, upholding power and guidance to be with us-to direct us and support
us as pilgrims and strangers" who look for a city that hath foundations,
whose maker and builder is God. Look to Heb. x., where you will
find the doctrine first stated, and the exhortations founded upon the
sound doctrine. Having therefore, brethren, boldness to enter into
the holiest by the blood of Jesu~, by a new and living way, which .he
hath consecrated for us thr,ough, the veil-that is to. say, his flesh; and
having an high pri~st over the house' of God, let us draw near with a
true,heart, in full assurance of faith, having, oui: hearts sprinkled from
an evil conscience, and our bodies .washed with pure water. Let us
~old fast the profession of QUI' fai6h withOut wavering (for He is faithful that promised). And let lis consider one another to provoke unto
love and .to good works; not .fol1saking the assembling of ourselves
together, as the manner, of some is, but exhorting one another; and
<,so much the more, as ye see the day aPl>roaching (Heb. x. 19-2.5).
J. W. GOWRING.

"Stockwell.

THOUGHTS ON JOHN T. 29.

" The next day John seeth Jesus coming unto him."
WE p.ear much of sinners going to Christ; and one would almost think
He had to be stirred
bythe~ to show mercy. 'Such may be our
th'oughts; they are not his, except so far as He allows himself to be
.l!-cted upon by his people's grace. But it is most desirable to remember
"~hat' all the movements towards Him, in a gracious sonl, are from
',~imself; and the effect of his having first come within,the reach of the
"~oul : just like the 10adstQne' and the iron; we know, "here the power
'lie's,. yetit lies not where 'it appears-Lfor anyone ignorant of the 'matter
~~<iul~ th~n¥, ~~at wonderful power th~ iron ha~ h~ f?? to th(f loadstone, j
I ;W,her~as I th~. I!O~ h~s I}0 {lo";er to resls~ the att~~ctlOn, of· the .m~gnet.
.so WIth ChrIst and the soul; He draws, we dd but obe)' the drawmg'rha.de "~I willing'in the day of nis power;" an'd strength to go to Jesus is
'communicated, 'yet'it proc~e4s from His attraction; there is no 'power
,in us to move towards Him; and, tnerefore, if we po mQv,e h(this
'direction, we h;we come withiJ} ~he)~Ruence o~ His ,power., A~ the
magnet draws at 'one eIid, so It repels at the other. And oh '! how
'many are' repelle'd by ~' crucified 'Christ; stumble at that stumbling
stone; and so 'would it be with each of us, .unless He use his influence
'to draw us ; ,an1!l thus the,~Fathertestifies; I. I 'drew them 'with cord's of
'lov~.'" Then we see that a meeting ~ith Jesus'must lie\VithHim; Henitt~~
Jgo forth to 'the soul, a,nd then fIre soul will' go'to 'lIi\:n, !ind commuriihh
'Will ·'folli>~. Thus, (( Jo'lin 'se~th i~stis c6mtHg,uiIto 'Him."" .
1S
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active-John passive. Blessed season for the soul, when Jesus goes
forth; yet the Christian sighs and cries, Oh'that He would come j oh
for a ,meeting between Christ and my souJ. ?' Beloved, He 'cannot but
come-He has gone forth to meet you, therefore you feel the drawing
influences of his love. Yet it is a matter of faith, because, like the
magnet, the power is secret, yet not the less real and mighty. He
knows his own influence over you, as in ,the case of Nathanael, " Jesus
saw Nathanael coming unto Him;" and He sees you, though you seem
to go to the merey seat for nought. You cannot find Him whom your
soul loves, yet He is watching the' movements of' faith, and is secretly
!lrawing you nearer to Himself. You are,never invisible to Him, though
He is to you. " John seeth Jesus." A good sight' truly for a needy
~i!1ner ! Oh, would not the very glimpse of Him turn your.'rnourning
into joy? John se~th Jesus" coming to Him." It is ,good to see
Jesus coming 'into the world to save sinners. but to see Him coming to
'Il)e, oh, thjs is love and grace indeed! . He came for me when Bethlehem was illuminated with its beauteous star. He comes to me-every
time He vouchsafes the promised communion; spOKen of in John' xiv.
. And He cometh unto me yet again in·:glory in the cloud, for me,
even me. IHe cannot forget me; He comes----,yea, He 'is now coming,
for the ear of faith is on the distant roll of.his chariot wheels'. '0 Jesus,
who savest from sin, come yet again, and often manifest thyse1f, Itill
thou comest in the cloud, for thouJevest me, and gave~t thyself for me."

,~' .And h,e'took <the blind man by the hand and led him
MARK

;WE

viii. 23.

Ollt

of the town'."
I

do not ,find..this: miracle recorded, ,elsewhere; it was wrought at
;Betihsaida, a town ,near the lake our Lord so often went over. .(i) Ispot,
dear to memory, what wonders ifthey could 'but speak, might thy deep
hlul;l waters unfold, 'of the words and ways of the man Christ Jesus'!
;Ele hl;ld ·once more rcrossed this lake, aup, coming to 'BethSliida', ,the
peqplEl, most prpbably .from.the sequel"doubting'his power and 'autHority,
.bring fa blind man, to him to give him sight I; ·at least; if sOme believed,
mai/y '~ore did not, •and they lost the sight of the performanc,e (of ,this
miracle. ' Oh what sights we lose through 'unbelief!" Had wefuore
faith, what precious manifestations of the power and grace of Jesus we
should have made to' our souls! "He that hath my commandments,
and keepeth them, he it is that loveth me; and he that loveth me shall
be loved of my Father, and I will love him, and will manifest myself
to him." 0 gracious Lord, impart the faith which shall 'ensure a
manifestation. Thy presence brings life and healing to our souls.
But, as to the blind man, Jesus took him, and led him out of the
town. How kind!' He did not desire others to lead him; He led
him. He must have taken pold of him. Think, my soul, of the Son
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of God taking by the hand a poor blind sinner,.and say, did He not
lead you when blind? Was' He not the first to apprehend you, before
you apprehended or took hold of him? ksinner taken hold of by a
Saviour! Happy sinner! 'Bless~d Saviour! Whither has He led
you? Away from an unbelieving, scoffing world, to retirement, to
llappiness-holiness to himself. " I, bare you on eagles'. wings, and
brought you to myself." You felt his mighty arms, though gently, yet
irresistibly drawing Y9u away. from all you loved before; you owned a
change, though yet you knew Him not, yon.saw Him not; Satan and
the world, and the' flesh, pulled hard to draw you back, like Lot to
Sodom, but the Lord was merciful to you and kept his hold on youl
and noneco~ld withstarid him; at length, in due tinie, He would show
himself to' \you. How must He do it·? Present himself before ,you?
No j you were blind, and could not see Him; and He knew it. Yes,
Be. knows our need-all our need. The means He took to cure the
blind, man were utterly contrary to all carnal reasonings, as in.another
case putting C1ay'ona blind mah's'eyes ; so by the foolishness of preaching
Jesus.still cures the blind; But He did not do all his work at once;
He will not be hastened-He knows what He is about. ' Do you see'
men "as, trees walking '{ Bless Him' for this; ,you would have seen
nothing had He not begun to work upon YOll.. Has He shown you ti~e
evil Of sin-the danger you were in, and the necessity of sight ~ "He
will show you more 5n a little'time; he watches 'his work: he asked
the man if he saw ought? If he asks you, be sure you tell him just
how it is. If you have very imperfect views of his truth, do not be
ashamed to tell him so; let him know all. After that, " he put his
hands upon his eyes."--=-After that. You may have to wait some time;
many have waited long; but you will not wait in vain; he will put his
hands again upon your eyes, and make you lodk up--and th,en, oh
wha.t a sight .shall you see! 'Y ou shall behold' your' Deliverer, and be
lost in won?er, love, and praise. ,ljaving your eyes once opened upon
him, you wIll not care for other things; He .will. so fix your regard....
you will long for the full' fruit~on of him in: glory; and while you
dwell on earth, you will be looking for another and another manifestation
-you will see every man clearly-you will be able to' see whose eyes are
opened, and whose are not-and you will prefer retirement. To be
alone with God. will be your delight, and you will not. care much to' go
into the t{Jwn, nor tell it to any in'the.t~wn":';"'that,is,you will:not'cftst
your pearls. before swine, ,though you will recommend your Deliverer
to the utmost to the poor perishing souls around you; and say, "Will
ye also be his disci'pIes?"
.
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THE BISHOPS OF OLDEN TIMES; OR, SUBSTANCE
versus SHADOW.
BE~OVED EDITOR,

You are too well acquainted with those little trifles, which in
many instances form, the spiopsis of an 'old man's life, to require 'any
apologY'from the crotchety inmate 'of the ,H stall." liThe uI:banily of
you and yonr readers has long granted me, cumprivilegio, to turn' o'ut my
" shreds" before you, and which by me has been done toto corde in
those'pages which ha've .been my companion fro'in my youth ,up'; 'and
even now i though so many,a 'winter's storm has bl'eached the once'bushy
I{)cks,and the furrows of sorrow form the diadem of the brow,' it is
still the vade mecum in those solitary hours, when more weighty matters
give way to relaxation.
.
I ,
'"The schoolmen 'were wont to say" tetnpus omnia "'evelat, ,which
while it holds good l in 'one sense, ",ould be ,well if in others it ~'I'ere,
tempus eda.v rerum, for how the heart sickens in the revelation of
thing~ the rel'erse ofl'l;'hat they should be, which, if devoured by 'ibere
it was made known, would cause no regret. Amid~t the great contrast
of almost all things, with the exception of fallen man, nOlle can be of
more vital importance in it~ effects than that of bishops, which might
very fairly be put amongst things that once were known, of which the
shadow only remains.
Conges d'elire abound with us, in the~e ,times, and the political, not
the spiritual, creed, forms the sine qila non for bishops now-a-days.
Thus the ever-encroaching 'Rome gai,ns s~rellgth, and dares to appoint
her bishops in the very citadel of Protestantism, and by so doing laying
a·'foundation for the 'pretext of a future qual'l'el,'" who shalI'have ,the
dotninion." It'is an impossibility' to be; as 'the i~rench' term 'it, nonchalant, l'I'ell knowing the end of these 'things will be the captivity of
our once ProtestaDt nation; at least, SQ far as '.' Crispin " is concerned,
he''CanIiot but ring the knell of gone by days, in the homely" though
no't lvery musical, notes of his vibratjng laps'tone.
'
,."
. Many might be' ready to say, why ,so' much din in the l' stall ?"
What can the mender of shoes have to lose, should such an event take
pl~ce'? Trile, eau benite de emur, I am under no fear of losing, b"t. the
esprit de corps puts in 'jeOllardy the l)irthright of, every Briton,' and
holds in abeyance; the privilege of all those who cann:ot ., bow the
knee" to their ido.Jatl'V. And who is there with the least discernment
of the, Papal' encroachment made within the last fifty years, by thi~ foe
to God and man, butmu'st see'the "beginning of an en'd 1" Nor shall
I ~ease' to make' kno,wn my well-grOllnded, fears and ~pprehel1sions so
long as you, beloved' Editor,
take the" stock" off my hands, for I
am too old to IQokpllt for' chance c.stofiJ. ' In these days, 'fraught
~it~ dissolvi~g view~,'jthe philosopher's 'ston~! wpfch, is,;sa\d '~O ,turn
l+ll mto gQld, IS lost SIght of; and, what appears more' feasible; 'IS, that
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every touch of a political wand creates a bishop, and the once famous
nolo IIpiscopm'i is become obsolete.
While turning over the accumulation of many years, some of which
had long lain in, a corner of my "stall," the following caught my eye;
a'nd, thGug·h: fU'l~y. alware: it would not fit, as an, ,I, underla)!," ;the' shoes
of an y modern bishop, they, Ijaving, )V0}'n, th.ei\"s to the very" wel t," yet
it struck me it might answer the purpose of laying a foundation,' in
showing what bishops were in those days of England's glory, when the
Episcbpal bench was adorned with men who feared God,' and ha'ted
CO v,et011Sn!Jss.
.
_
'
It was during omi.of those 'perl,lmb,ulatio,ns' ii:t, whi.ch,I oft i'ndulged
myself when, y@ungelj than I now -am, while stl'ollingjn the, " lap of,
earth ", sacred; .as, the re,sting place of the rustic villagers." impllessed
with ..the \passing thought that even fr,Olll thos.e fl:;ltte,ned hillot:ks "the
dead in Chrisbshall ar'ise ;?' nn.acquainted as I WaS- \vith eV,en a solitary
~ne .who'·was thel'e awaiting the ,.soundl; of the t.Fump, a solemn ;lw,e,
stnick me, and I seemed to ask,of eaoh narrow,cel1 WlhQ and whl,lt in,.'
habitant ,$lost' thou cO,ntain? Is it the pre,cious dust of-one of the LOi'il"so
saints, horn to be unseen, or is the detained pri.s<iner one ,\vho, bein'g
dr,iven away .in his· ,·.wickedness, ,it wOljld be ,well .for' him cou.Jd' the
grave '£01', ever hide,him? The footsteps fof a; p~asser by ·atou'secl:;niy
musing heallt, and,in surv'eying,the stoliflnge.r, thearrl)I'H;iaLbeailil'lgs'Dipon
a'l'udely":inscrib.ed stone'drew hiy,mHention, IJpoll,whichJ1 r.ell'd, ~itlt
no small feeling o£·pl:easure,..,.."l " If
'
1.1 'I," ,{
, (,
'/
' _~ 'J" 1-"
~
,
'Ilep.osltum I t ,, II,~ .f
l,~~'_' I.~t
Rob'ert'i Leightovrii
Archiepiescopi glasquensio
Apud Scotag
I, ,
Qui 'obijt xxv. di~Junij,'
i , Amio Dmj Hi84;
.
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ffbpugl!'unl;\b'e}o, tFac,e th,e e:ll;a~t s:pot wbere. this ig\>J~. dust. ~f :th~
.Me~veI!Iy::fiefinel' s ca~e w\~s slt;cp,ITJ/>l:,!!)y hl)~rt.glow~d wlthgl',l!'tltude l
in holy, l\pm~ratjqn" art the T!lm,e,lnbq1ncC, when so(godly a bishop a~

!,

~obert Leighto,nl.\dp~n.ed,t,h~ IP.l,tl:~.

Th.r?ugl~ t~l) ~ourtesy. Qf ~he

,Smi\.ing v,~IJagl'(r, W\lon} it .~Ul'll"e91?ut~fl~qlju~ch~,ardeI!,admissi.Q,u WaS
g'ranted me to enter t.he plain aI\d., '~lI~ple,bu,~ldil}gl endear,e.d.!Jptp !II~
Ifl!O(n the consci'ous\l,es,~,t,hat b,!'ll7eat,b .!t~ hUI}!ble, roof, h.ad, " sqund,ed out
thlltWQF~Lpf the, Lor<;l," I andJhe'r~. trMolll~ .of.th.~ 'poo,r; am]. peedy bad
!pe~1p'Jr,efre~h~d'; I Ylet" no~~it~fs~a~dlI:\g ~1l ,!,pe ,plea,~~~'e jtffo,rded ,f1'9IIl t~~
"e\\iew .9fdt?e ,past, fj, 9\lat~"l!ke ~c9~],1 str?,c~l ~~fP~gh, m,~ f~aIn~, In
'f.efeF~nc.e',tol t,he present. N,ead j~o,rIl;J_lfh,~y'. ,or; modern lllnOvatlpr~,.w,ere
:the' op.Iy,thjpgs,t,? be P\b~.e~ved.; l~nA,,· ~s lIlt ,ppea,r,ed,.~omr,~ltf~ation .iI/.
Mr!J ~,dific.~ had cau~l1d t.lte ,exc\I1~I$1?, qf ~,be ,gQwflj.r~\Ibl~\I~p',s,bo!J,y .f~om
Jt!~~(lnlt!Jl'~or I '5(Vitl~qh~d ~h'1 ftWitl~. s. \;o,lfe..cx'1sed,to be he~!,~. , " ,
(, !ff~J,t:jJw!in,ep, t? m,~~,!l, fu:~t,ti)~l:J~,~~reh ;;l,mp.n~~t, the: ~~. ~h~$ld,~t. l1n~,
)u(l.qe~~fql,~'ll,,:(iP9;ing·lj:~y,i'Yhi8hjPf~P!J~lY:}>~Jong to}/.W .o~peq)f ~ishop,s,
'af!~qg~ ,tht)m i~ ~pqtJast(,wj~hl\h?Jsj~II?f,,}tli~iPr,~s~~t. ~f1Y, iq ~qilJ.l} 'r it)
PSl J~iwh" IP{);I;C;~ly~4r ~~~,·~MleJe,I;qe,ij~~\V~~n., ~l b~s~op~n, ~\lb,~t~nGe~l!\Iljl
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Burnett, who hilIiself was 'a hishop of the free-will sclJOol, in his
History of his own Times," has given us the character of this worthy
prelate. "He was ( says he), a bishop that 'had the greatest elevation
of &0111, the largest compass of knowledge, the most mortified and
lIIost heavenly disposition that I ever' saw in m'oi"tal; that had t.he
greatest piu'ts, as well as virtues, with the most perfect humility, that
I ever saw in man; that Iw.d so sublin1e a strain in preaching, with so,
grave a gesture; and such a majesty, both of ~hought, of lallguage, and
of pronunciation, that I never once sa":, a walldering eye when he
preached, and have seen whole assem blies oft~1l melt. in tears before'
him, and of whom I can say, with great truth, that, in a free and
frequent conversation' with him, for about two-apd-tiventy years, I,
never knew him say an idle word, ,or that had not a direct tendency to
edification; land I ne\'er on~ saw him in any other temper but that I
,
wislted to be in in the'las't mo'ments of life."
The same historiaH sh~lVs th~ tnanne'r of his exerciSIng 'his lahours
i,n his, parish. "Everyone that lived in his parish (saith he) had ~
very high esteem for him, and he proved himselr"w be a wo'rkman wHo'
needs not to be asha~ed, rightly dividing the word of tru'th. He
was most assiduous in discbarging the ,'arious dlltie's of his office; his
preparation' for the pulpit was very exact; he diligently visiterl tlie
poor, the sick, ann the afflicted of h'is flock, ab~ promoted personal,
domestic, social, and 'pu b,Iic' re,ligion to the utmost of his power, by'
p,recept, example, and Illany prayers, and was never happier' tban 'when'
engaged in the dirties of his offiGe, or in his closet, storing his COlI1prehellsive mind -with sacred knowledge, corhllluning with bis own heart,
and praying to bis God."
,
He lived ten years in retirement in the almost secluded village where
his dust now lies, yet not al together nseless in his profession, as he
not ullfrequently preached and read prayers in this and other parishes;
and the close of his life was ill' a most remarkable wav. ,He hac often
said that, if with himself was left the choice where t~ die, it shonld be
at an inn; and this was the reason he gave f~r it :-" Everyone (he
observed) was so engaged at an inn, in attendinJ to their own pers~)Ilal
yvauts, that he thought here, if anywhere, a man might be permitted to,
!die quietly." Ancl this 'wish Was 'granted, as his death took place at
dIC'Belllun. v\-'arwick Lane, adjoining Amen Corner; though t ha"e
never been able ,to ascertain 'the exact room in which the good man:
breathed his last: It has been also stated that this remarkable circumstance'attended it;' the autl!enticity of it however is not so clear as to
exclude all question upon tlie point', yet the whole demeanour of th~s
luminary of our Church strongly favollrs it. While sitting at the table,
after supper, with his man servant standing near him, he suddenly crie~
ont, "John, I hear my Master's voice," 'and instantly dropped his
head on the chair, and diecl,
[ shall be forgiven .the breach, in. {foint of order, as those great men
ministered in t lie' golden ,nge of 0111' dllUrch, bor wil) it detract from
the lustre and grace which must always, accc;»mpany the ~ention o~
Archbishop Usher, to be berep'laced, after the estimable Leight,on;
for who that values the blessedness of1having such godl.y men as these
called of God to ·fill the episcopal benc'h, will feel any displeasure in
which an old man might exhibit his "shreds" connected with them?
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And ind,eed he can attempt 110 more;. yet such was the' gl:eat grace
that on then:1 wa,s by t,he Lord bestQ,wed, that ,even their "shreds"
cast a Shadow, Qver modern bishops.
.
Archhi5hoR Usher was born abont the same tilile that the Uni,'ersity
of Dnblin was founded, and of which he in after days proved the
greatest ornam'ent; and his biographer informs us that at the early,
age of ten years he waS led captive by the sovereign grace of God
takiug possession of his young and tender heart, and this was ever
conspic\lous in the whole of his long and very useful life. But our
present object is more with him as" Pri mate of all ] reland," or the
good uishop of olden times. Being by mealls of hi,S translation to the
Archbishopric of Ireland, promoted to the highest dignity his profession
was capable of in his uatil'e country,:he was so far from being elated
or puffed up with the rank; and so far from ceasing to ,preach the
gospel, that he became so very lowly adfong men as to put pride out
of couutenance wherever he met with it; and, so laboriou,S was he in
thq., ministry as to overtoil llimself, eveu to the w~stjng of his spirits ,;
was a full aud pithy preachel', who, though he was master of excellEmt
language, when he pleased to't:se it, yet his' matter for the most part
excelled lJis words; and what he said had 1Il0re divinity than philosophy.
He woul'd continue, upon some occasions, at least two hours in preaching, and at those times more than ordiuarilyextend himself in prayer,
and yet his matter was always as large as his tilIJc. The wine at the
end of the feast would eqnal if not exceed that at the beginuing. His
language was studiously plain, but graceful. and usually attended with
the Spirit and with power j for though, like Moses, his temper was
naturally meek and gentle, ),et such was the longing of his soul for the
e\'erlasting welfare of the people, his words were, not unfrequently like
tbunder; and' his countenance glowing like flashes of lightnillg, As
his preaching was thus fervent" sp was, it constan,t, e\'en 1'0 the close of
his life, which was eX,tended to 75 years.
'
But the day of his death drew I~ear, anq, dism!ssillg his.chaplain, the
Archbishop desired, for a little space to be left'alo~l,e, the Lord·shortenerl
hi,S bodily pains, for it was but a little past one of the clock at the
noon, when he breathed his last. The attendants heard his dying
expressions, which, though low, were raised in great earnestness, fOil
pardon and mercy in the Lord. Thus on the 21st of March, 1655,
after having enriched the world by his presence for 75 years, died the
great Archbishop Usher, for more than fifty years a inost laborious
and successful preacher of the gospel of Christ,' and onc-and-thirty;
years Primate of Ireland. His death was lameptd oy the whole
religious world which had grace:ol' nnderstaI:Jding to respect greatness
of talent, amiahlerless of mind, a,nd real godliness" ,The great, foreign
divil1es of the age could not hear of his death for yeal;s flft\lrwards
without regret and emotion; and all the British divine,S of,the orthodolC
iu the faith f1llly subscrihed to what o,ne of the order said of him"That he was illdeed a divine and truly apostolical bishop, and, ne'xt
to the apostles, evangelists, and prophets, as great a pastor aud teacher,
and entrusted with as mnch of the mind of God; as perhaps any had
ever been; a man so famous as never to be named without some preface
of honour:" And Morus, in hi~ oration at Geneva, eul\lgized IJi.m alter
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this manner -" ilfagnum Usserim, excellentissimum, Dei servum,
revel'endissimum virum Dei, seculi nostri A thanasium, maximum Britannia:
decus." "Usher the great, the most excellent servant of God, the
most revered man of God, the Athauasiils of our age, Britain's
greatest glory,"
Truly in those days we had giants in our church, and it was the clay
of England's glory, as the true defender of the 'faith; bnt ere these
good men were gathered to their fathers, the, " Laudian tide" of freewill had set In, which from that day to' the present bas flowed so strong
as to have quite iOl;lIIdated the whole bench, and we have ceased to be
what the learned of all countries styled us,-Clm·ica Anglican;' Stupor
mum/i-The English .Clergy are the world',s wonder.
My c' thread" is too lengthy, and my "shreds" almost large enough
Were I appointed" cordwainer to tbe bishops," I
for ",soleing,"
would gladly do it, or seek new ones at once, which shQuld require no
mending; but of this I see no prospect, therefore mnst reserve those
" shreds" of our good bishops w,ho are held in remembrance until yon
kindly tap at my little window, and say, "We have room for a few
more" shreds,' gathered ·from the bishops of the former times; for,
having tasted the 'old v,intage, we desire not the new;'" and, if th~ •
t' stall" be nQt sh!lt up by the power ,of Rome in England, none more
(ready to attend than

From my Stall, Amen Corner.' : \~ ,

CRlSI'IN.

,
"'NEVERTHELESS HE;SAVED THEM FOR HIS NAME'S SAKE,
THAT HE MI~HT MAK~ HIS POWER TO BE KNOWN,"
Ps. CVI. 8.
(Contirmed

Fom

page 332, vol. vii)

IV.-Christ enduring the wrath of God.
It is said by Paul, that " the wrath of' God is revealed from heaven
against all ungodliness and 'unrighteous of' men" (Rom. i. 18), and as
all the ungodliness and unrighteousness of God's elect was laid on
Jesus, consequently all the wrath of' God due to such crimes fell on him
-he stood responsible to pay the whole debt-and the consequence
was, that when pay-day came, he had to'" endure the cross, despise the
shame," and offer unto God a sacrifice, sufficient to satisfy unbending
justice.
0
'
It 'is said of the wicked, in their eternal misery, that they" shall
drink of the wine of the wrath of' God, which is, poured out without
mixture into the, tu p' of his indignation, and' they shall 'be tormented
with fire and brimstone in ,the presence of' the holy angels, and in the
presence of' the'Lamb "', (Rev. xiv. 10); this is the desert of every sinner'under the' sun; but as Jesus 'stood' up ,in the room of his people, 'and

.
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took their sins upon himself, he had therefore to "bear our griefs, and
carry our sorrows," and as those'torments which are quoted above, are
the deserved griefs and sorrows, which we are entitled to, Jesus had to
bear them for us in his own precious breast, and endure them under,the
' '
affiicting hand of God.
And be it ever remembered, that though the' Lord Jesus was God's
" only begotten Son," yea, he in "whom his soul delighted," yet his
sufferings were' no more ameliorated, than, though the whole elect of
God had to bear them eternally in hell; it 'expressly states, that though
he was the Son of God in whom he was" well pleased," yea, even his
", well-beloved Son," yet he "spared not his own Son," but afflicted
him for his people's sake, till he cried out, " Thy wrath lieth hard upon
me, thou hast afflicted me with all thy waves" (Psalm lxxxviii. 7) :
yea, he even afflicts him further still, till he cries out from the bottom
of his holy breast, "Lord, why castest thou off my soul? why hidest
thou thy face from me 7 I am afflicted and ready to die from my youth
up, while I suffer thy terrors, I am distracted" (Psalm lxxxviii. 14,
15). And IS not this enough for this" man of sorrows ',' to bear? even
to feel the withdrawal of' his Father's face, with whom he had' lived in
godly union from all eternity, so that he cries, "Why hidest thou thy
face fi-'om me 7" and to suffer from his father" his terrors," even till he
is " distracted 1" No, he must bear more, than all that-he must still
feel the s}'\'ord of justice sharper yet.-so that he cries out, not only
" Thy wrath goeth over me," but" thy fierce wrath;" yea, even the
fiercest that Deity can produce, even" thy fierce wrath goeth over me,
thy terrors have cut me off;'" here is an experience for our incarnate
Go~ to feel, even so much of his Father's terrors that they make him
"distracted," and that he feels "cut off;" well may he say, "Thou
hast laid me in' the lowest pit, in 4arkness, in the deep;" and again,
" mine eye, mourneth by reason of affliction."
- But let none infer that I mean the wrath of God is on Jesus eternally, although his people would have to endure it eternally, if'he had
not suffered-no; Jesus made a "short work" (Rom. ix. 28) of it,
but still bore the s,ame weight of suffering-coJlgregated in one great
mass-that his people would have to bear in a never-dying hell.
Jesus must indeed have felt the "wrath" of divine justice sharp in
bis soul; to feel that the Lord had "cast off" hill' soul, and" hid his
face" fwm him, yea, and even to feel the "terrors" of God upon him
-what are we to understand by these terrors but the wrath of Jehovah 1
that it was even the wrath of God which he felt so keenly, as, to cry
out, that he was "dist'racted,," while he suffered these terrors-yes,
while he suffered them-,for they were no light matter with him, nor
did they beat, as a feather upon his head-he cries out in his agopy,
." Thou hast afflicted me with all thy waves," yea, even all; not a
-wave in vindictive wrath, but that' beat with pitiless terror upon his
,divine and holy head.
,
The sufferings of our blessed Lord, are beautifully spoken of by the
Evangelists. Luke says, that" He came out and went as he was wont
to the Mount of Olives, and his disciples.also followed him, and he was
withdrawnJrom them about a stone!!! cast, and he, kn~led down anc;l.
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prayed, saying, 'Father, if thou be willing, remove this cup from me:
llevertheless, not my will, but thine be done." Hete he felt the bitterness; of the cup which he had to drink to the' dregs, and prays for
deliverance frem it, but not at the price of breaking his engagement, or
losing his sheep; if his people could ellcape, and he be saved fromfhis
cup too, then he was anxious to dispense with it, but if this could not
be the case, then it was "nbt my will, but thine be done;" and then
he seems so overcome arid exhausted, that we may well infer that he
fainted under the load-for" there appeared an angel unto him from
heaven, strengthening him;" he then looks, again into the bitter cup,
and'b'ecame "in agony "-yes, the God of all power and might, who in
himself is perfect joy and happiness-yet, even He, is here found " in
agony;" and he prayed" more earnestly:" he poured out his soul more
fervently than he did before, because he felt the affliction the heavierand his" sweat was as it were great drops of blood falling to the gro,und;"
every pore in his blessed bOdy seems opened, and emits great drops of
blood-'-the wrath ·of God 'lay so heavily upon his soul, as to producff
all this, and to make him cry out, ".Deep calleth unto deep at· the
noise of thy water-spouts, all thy waves and thy billows are g0I'\e over,
me ,. (Psahh xlii. 7), not only every wave in vindictive wrath beat
upon his 'hdly head, buf all the "billows "-yes, all-met there" and
showered dowri upon him in pitiless terror.
There is something reniarkably touching in the passage I have just
q\ioted, in that it says, " all thy waves and thy,billows;" what are we
to uIiderlltand by "billows" but waves agitated to the highest pitch?
sb it seetn$ as though the writer could not picture it strong enough by
saying,," all thy waves have gone over me," but he takes the strongest
figure that his mind could picture to pourtray this mighty fact; billows,
are' waves in a' hig~ and agitated state, ~ade so ~y some mighty:
tempest or storm, so ~hat they, dash every thing in pieces with which
they come in contact-so has the storm of sin in us rebellious creatures
agitated the waves ·of divine justice to a great and tremendoJls pitc9-;-,;
and they dash with furious an~ unbending force against o~r blesse4:
Surety, and our Lord.,
" .
Bufwhy all this terror upon our blessed Jesus ? why is this jlt~avenlY'.
Jehovah to suffer dis~raction? why is, the spotless ;res.us to endure I;llli
this wrath J whl is our incarnate God to be thus agonized? why is H ~
to be laid in the lowest p.it, in darkness, iq t4e deeps,'and whil~ he is
there, why.is deep to call u,nto deep ::tt the' n.oi~e of God's waterspouts ?'
why are all the ~ltves an,d ,qillo~~ o.fJdivine 'wrath to go over his blessed,
head? and why is he,', to., sIVeat g~e<lf q.rops ,of bJ.Odd? Why. must a11
these thingS' happen to Gpd's: well-lleloved; and Qp.IYI-bElgutten Son?
P<lul"9pens up this wop.drou~ secret, and tells us" tbat i·t is' that" we
may be' ~aved from,' wrath through Him" (Rom..V.' 9), s@ tha,t Jesus.
had. to sutrer these things that his, people may' be free from them for
ever.
.
.
'
Thus l'fiu! did our blessed Jesus suffer: the wrath of avenging justice
~bllt here it ~oes' not end-'-the· sword haS' Jiot yet done its ,work.,
"' With.out shedding of \>lood there is no remisllion;" hence he' I!'!llsb ,
come to this great point too, "The wag,es ,of, sin is, death ;!' hence" h'd
has this debt to pay-and justice says, " thou shalt not come out hence
'G
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til~ t}lOU shalt pay, ,the uttermost farthing j" so that our 1;Jle~sed Jesus'
mu.st yet cOl}le to the cross, there to suffer and die in order that he may,
by,oJ)e offering, for ever perfect them which are sanctified. This brings
u,s to ,our 6th head-viz., his death-and at this stage of our subject)
we may, applicabl~ quote the language of the poet:-

" Now from the garden to the cross
~et us attend the Lamb, of God:
Be all things else accoun ted dross,
Compared with sin-at,oning blood."
CEPHAS.

• T.he following rn~lsterly description of Jesuiti,m is extract6d from IJ
most ablf( UJork entitled" Providence, Prophecy, and Poper.'!," by the
Rew.w. IfIhit,e, ,of Haddington.

THIS order w~s' instituted' by Igni\tius Loyala,' with th'e expres~
view of strengthening the declining interests, 'of the church. If the
Inquisition be the perfection of Romish cl'ueHy, 'Jesuitism may be
regarded as the perfection of' Romish policy. The government of this
order' was, a pure and absolute uespotism.. Its supi'eme' ruler was
hlIed the general of the order. All th'e'officers of the sodety ~ere
appointed lJy him. AI! its affair'S were administered by hi~; he could
do and undo at pleasure;' aod n'om his decisions there was Jlo appeal.
Before, bei'ng rla ly adinitfed .to the dUties and privileges of this society.
indivirluals had to pass through a long and severe disciplinary'proc;ess.
By attention" to the minutest occurrences of life, imd the, slightest
movement'of their 'persons, they'were taught to bring" e~ery, tacnlty
and feeling'hoth of body and soul. under sUbjection~' to obtain, the most
entire'self-comp9sllre and self-control, the ,most tllorough punc~u~li'ty,
~nd the' most perfect concentration of all their po\i'ers" thoughts"
passions, l\nd e,ffor,ts, and the one great end for which every Jesuit'
lived. IDoved, and had his being-the ~dvancelrent of his order,. alld
the aggrandizem~nt of the church. The members of this society'yowed"
the mo~t entIre submission to the general. Tf!ey were to yield h~lO,
accoi'ding to' the directions of Loyala-blind obediel1ce~'that is,
obedience witliout reason assigned. They were to be as stat'ues and
«lead bodies; which ha,ve no feeling of, their own.' They we,re to be as
w'ax, receiving and retaining whatever impression the general was
pleased t.o inlPkin~1 upon them. They were to be as a staff i~' his hand,
moving as he moved :th'elll; They ,were to be as dead per~ons" whO,Sal1(
nothing, who, h~ard ·.-nothil',g, who wl!re affected by nothing, ,who lived
for. the sole, pnrpose of obeyin~ their general. Their sp'irhual snperior
was to be obeyed even as Jesus Christ j ,he l'I~as to .be served 'npt
merely wifh,.eye·antl flaiHi' se'I'vice; but to ,have su;...endered to him tIle
hearts, wJlIs"and cQn;~ciences
the whole order.' ' TQ 'fit them for ,this'"
dnty, the members' Wert; required to mortify thetllseJl'es to, ,anythi'lg
that might tend,to eri!n~r.e'them,. The .;\ro,s~le speaks of ~o,me. :\vho
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,yere ~itho,l;t natunil affection, as if t'l~ey~ere very Qad character;.
It was, however, the first duty of the Jesuit to subdue and,eradicate
all the affections of nature. He was to become a man without father,
without mo~her, w,ithout ~indred, without a single tie, but such ~sknit:
him to his order and his church. As ,every Jesuit \vas bound implicitly
to serve his' general, so the, whol,e ,order, in, addition to tlte ordinary
monastic vows of poverty, chastity, and obedit;nce, came unoer a special
vow of devotion to the pope. binding themselves' to go wherever he
should command them, to do'whatever he should bid'them, and to require nO,thing from, the Holy See for their support, "Before the .expiration of 'the sixteenth century," says Dr. Robertson, "the Jesuits had
obtained the'chief direction of the education of youth in almost every'
Catholic country in Europe;' They had become the confessor of almost
all its monarchs, .a' function of no small importance'in any reign: but'
under a weak ,prince, s,uper,ior even to 'that Of minister. They were:the
spkittial'guides of almost every person eminent' for rank or power..
'l'hey possessed'the higlies't'degree of confidence and interest, with 'the
flapal court, as the most able and zealous champions of its authority.
The advantages which an acti~e,a~d enterprising booy of men might
derive from all these circumstances are obvious. They, formed the minds
of men ili their:~outh-they retained an ascenda:ncy over them in'their
advanced y.ears. They possessed at different periods the direction .of
the m.ost eonside\'able cOl,lrts ,of Enrope. They mingled in all a.ffairsthey took part '11 every intrigue and revolution. The general, by, means'
of the, extensive intelligence which he received, could regulate the,
operations of the order With the most perfect discernment, and by
means of his absolute power. could carry them on with the utmost
vJg9ur anrl ef(ecV ,By the information which the order tran,smitted,
the eye of the • little horn' saw to the ends of the earth, d scovered
all ~hat was moving among the human race, and/was t':H~reby fitteo'.. o
wield that mighty power which was placed in his hands, as might appear
mosl conducive to his interest."

Hadlow, Dec. l3, 1847,
.'
(
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AN OLD 'PILGRIM'S

RESPONSE.

'DEAR BROTHER IN 'TilE LORD,'
,
.,.
I
"
I must respond to your addres\, to your readers ,'Ol;\' the c!1mi•n g'
year of 1.848. The tremulous pulse beats !n unison-the heart strings
vibrate wllh' swe~test ha'illlony of 'Christian love;"wh)lll,rth'emitid has
b'een ,drawn to 'co'nlemplate' with increased"solerIlllity th~ end of time,
and the never-ending eternity. ,I am in,dividually warnedJh~t,'?- ~ew
mor~ rising suns' af't'he'mo's'~,.~cF·ordingt?,..pi~) ~~~s.~ribe4,,,ag!l;,h( 'm~ri"f"
can n'enlightenl'the path' of' an ',~ aged pilgrIm.
1;h~,keep.e~s of ,t-he
house. tremble j the strong bow themselves j the grindets are failing;
,I
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91!l 'lYi,l}doiVf\ f\lfl~ct ,no~ p,ht: ligl},t ,a.~ lmre~o(o,re,: th<: ~lm9n,q.
fl9:urj,f\IW§ i t,pe gras,syopper is, np 19I)g~r 11, qt}T4~PI'Jqr ~q~ cAin> t.h~r~of
\Jail, Il,Qt for lllany a, ye\lX been hea.r d i an~ J CilP.not 1?9t ~eflttCt ~Pllt
~oo~, YllfY sogl1, roa.Y" t~e silver, CP!9. r,l) ~90§~~,. thl) 15019.l\l:Q.. bovyl be
l:!l'qj{l)nr,~p.g tlJ!~ ~us~ ~I(t~r~ tb ~~e \l~rt~ q.~)~ was. To thlll Wl) )tpqw
41 1JJ!f~t come, fpr qei!-tlt ifl certal/), thOl~gh ~Qt q01;md to agl( i Yf:Jt as
Y~~.)!II l\dv!lJlce vye, mt!st of nec€!,ssity vi~w hi§ I\el\rlll' appr9aceh, The~~
:r~nef::~i(rl)s" lead to th~ t}IO\lg:llt of " PFeparati,o!t" f9r thli la~~ €!v,ept.
An.d where ~p.an thf:J sp\rit r.l)t1!~p Pllt to Ggd ;who g~\fe, it : i\,nq who
clj.n ~tand, l:>efQ[e' the,ju9gment f\ea.t o£ 'C\:lri~t without fear. !;>llt,tn9f\f:J:
wh@ have been wl\sh~ in hill qlQst prf:JciQ~& QloQq 1 Y ~s, (lea,r brqthex:,
it.i s ~his heUef. that eIf!bol4eIis the spjrH-srno,ot.hs the rQ,ugh Path :of,
triab..blunts the keen edg!Js; of dt;cli,qing, yea,rs.desjlies failiug, ani!
the, lo.w of<, the.hi:larity,o~YOlJ-th.', ff Apce,pted,in the beloiVed'.'.illJethll
ml,y, pr.ePllration.·, 'I Complete in Him.,", the. justified sinner stands
I;>efore the, Re.deemer in all the confid,en,ce ot faith. i and, trusting in hi~
perfect love, fear is cast out. Eternal ~al1elujahs shalL resoun~ from'
the'ransomed multittiqe"and, glory to the Lamh be ascribed fOJ) evel;"
anq ever. ,It.· is this ccontefllplation, my. b.rother, that makes my, old I
he,allt.leap for- joy. i ,constrains,the stammering tongue to speak, and the' \
fe:e~le pen to procla,im, while any. pow.er is l~ft, that" Jesus
all my ,
salvation and all. my d~sire.I' '; And thus thf:l' soul stands prepared'
ever:y. "moment for the ~atchworp, "Depart, this is not' thy. rest.'~'
. Now;, all hail to ,thee, brother. ] am cheered by thine adheJ)e~'cel
to' 'the truth-:by thine ackrrowledgment of love to the brethren-by'
the uncompromising. spirit 1Dftnifested in the f' Gospel Ma'gazine,'~ anQ<
by thy keepingl aloof. from vain babblings. Go on in the fear of the
Lord" and ,the :Lord be with thee, and that to bless thee, is the heart

is

W-iShlOD
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}?l!lmo~th,
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184~.

"

AN AGED

P<ILGRIM.

",

To the Edit01' of the Gospe.l l}fagazine.
DEAR SIR,-The accompanying lett~r I received a few days ago
unexpected and un~Q.l!ght fQr. If you win give it a page in the
January Magazine, you will obl~g~l
'
,
1;'0l1r8j f!\i~hf~.l1,ly,
,
JOSEPH IRONS •
. I have written to the Author, and 'have obtai,ll'ed hispermi~sion'
to.. 'publish it, but to conceal' his name.
' ,
;.,'
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.4, L~t~f,J; f't;9 m a country, Miljli~~~);, aMr~seil to ~!;l.,q. ~@'\l. o!Q~epq, ,frons, some'!

weeks afl:er receiving a cOPy, of his new version. of tBe '!jsalms, the s~powl ei!Wo~ oft
wli'ichi8justpubli8he(t~;t\ '("50"'; q'~'f'~~- ")J~f f,iJ,'.j tJ.:. n/./
I;) I . '
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~.~llf!iiDi7""7~~SRgl ~Pll,M9 Ill~l 'Y~Il~·4\l:}"eJpa.§~il aw~,W'jtbout.

an \i!:~pow~~d~I?ept from p;1e of tpe ~W ~ok,~ o~ y,9pr, re~rc,t apd, Cl;J.~lStl/l:00vp-"
presen~~d 'fly,tlie 1lalild of our:mutulil Vien?! ~r. B-,-.
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. In extenuation of my fault, allow nie, to say,that I am 'app'ointed by'that chier
Shepherd, w!,os~ grac.iou~ worK i~ the semIs; of his ,p,eople you. have ;80 truly and
beautifully descnbed 10 your verSIOn of the 23rd Psalm,. to wat«h 'ir~er a num~rous
and very poor flock, who require much of ply attentionbut of the pulpit as well as
ill it. 'Many of my people' live some'mires OFL arid' my' pYeacIllng 8'ngagenierlts are
numerous in this town and in the villages; and you' know but, little help is to be expeqted from those, who,. though they may !lave,mueh .free-wi,ll in their notions,
!).ave very little of it in their practice and,in reference to the work of Christ, except
it, be to slight it j brit God is an Almigh£y Help~r and 90mforter, .
'
It wfonld, indeed, nave been very ea~y to have' \vrttten
line of acknbwledgmep.t
an.d thanks, but I wished to w!Lit f011 tiil1('i'tb eJ<iamine the constructi'6li llnd to try the
tune of this new harp o(youl1S, and to compare it with so.me of the' old ones; 'as WSitts,
\be Scotch version, and theyersiol) in t,h e COIl).mon Prayer-boo,k, and aqove all, witA th~
great'princip'les hf gospel i:i~iJ;ll'ony, which is the music ofhe/tven, c,ontained in the B.ook
of the' Spirit! 'The great fault of these versIons, like most df the' Commentaries 6h the
same valuable'porti'on of divine truth, appears to me to be a, pradid.rdisfegatd of a
!)lost iinportant principle, admitted, hut never indeed fully exbibiteil> by Commentators,
na111ely,', that the,boojt of Psalms is a,pl1ophetic book, ll;nd that the spirit of propheCy
is the testimony of Jesus. ,
.
,.
, '
,.'
-N6w'the greatest exceiiency' o'f ydur version,' and that. which has giver{ m~ fuUC~
p:leasure 'ill reading' it, is, tIrat tlus' ail-important prinCIple every:'vher<\ appears 'and
shines to the glory. of Christ ,and' to: tire comfort' of' believers. "You nave' made it
appear that Christ is all and in all in the Book of Psalms ,as he' is in, all the holy'
inspired writings", Herein ~ou~ versi,on h~s the prai~e ,of ,an !1gre.ement with ~q~ co~·
mentaries of the Dlessed Saviour, who, after his resurrection,-tlxpounded to his disciples' all things' written id the' Psaltil:s cimcerning J'Jimself,
, ,
By making these sacred songs so tlibrotlghl'y evangelical, you have ha.ppi'ly avoided
much Qfthe harshness and ooarseness as well as tUe legality. and: !ACrlllinianisnt whiell
abound in: 9~h~~ ~ersions, and you haT,\e been ,enable~ to ,fil,l, :gl\lny of them :witp, an
unction and tenderness whieh are truly refreshing to a devout spirit as well as ipsttuctive in' tb'e'doctrines of tHe gospel, .and more suited to the wanls ll.1ld worsliip of
the church 8£ God, in; the' prellen't tliJil'es;'
{
"
'
Yout admirable version of the I'19th Psalm, I think evf5ty dm!must'admit t'O lle,
in all respects, a grElat improvement;upon Watt8,:i~ arra-ngement, .Iil se,ntiinent, and
in,me~ve,; the c?~cludi~g,sq~g.~, a~ well a,s yo~~ !jnal ,Ha,llyluja:h, lire, ~ thinhl, well
coricelved (If that term may be appiJed to a versIOn at all), and well ,expressed, and
certainly ElXbibW gtellt ilpirit and power,
,
',' '
"
,
'\ \
Inlthe course' OD timel,many cong<t>egations wiLl,' no l1'oubt, dd'opt your song'" in
prefen!nce.to ~Vatt8's, yet ~ome wiHlon'g cling, from hS1bit and for the sake' of some
favourite Psalm, to the'old in,strument, no~witb:standing they acknowledge that many
<if'its strirlgs aAd keys are'miserably out of'tune,
,
May the' Lord' Jesus still' uphoTd, lionoiH, an'd tle'SB yoh', atid' continue' to ma'ke' you
llsfai tl'ee planted liy' t4:lC'l1i~er8' of waee'r, 'WlITcJrbringetn'fortH i'ts 'fruit in ifS'se'llsb'n.
B'elieve me, Dear Sir, yOUT 'affectionate alld' obli'ged Fii'Emd,
,:El. J.

a

I

.Dl;c. 2nd, 1847.
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To the Editor
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Gospel Mag,azzne~

in

DEAR"'Mn: EDlfon;-l h~ve'b'ee,n In/bell' 'i'fitEirested'
ll~:idi'r\g
(, Rec'dlf-ecfiims' 'of ite' Past'l' hi riM last 'numb~r ~f th~. Magiitin-e~
although my tEl~tiin(1)Y ma'Y' Be' a fe'~ole·\i,le, y~t ds it :is' [io'W 15r6u'ght.
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to my mil)cl s~veral instances of .1·efreshmi."rlt I have' renpeflfrorq tll~
product of your ven, I draw this bow at a ,,~ntu,r~\ as an effo~t. tl}
strengthen your hands,
",.
", ,
I merely promise it, by stating I am from pril)cipJe !in Ind,ependent;
although b,rought up within the pale of the Established Church,'
until the Lord was pleased to, bring me under condcti'ou fOf sin, aill!
to raise me to hope, under the ministy of Mr, Vinall" Of Lewis', b)l~
although a Nonconformist, n~t so, rigidly as to con~elnn the Establishment, because she is ,not immaculate,' 01' so obscured as to admit
she does not retain relics of Popery, or a,t least thos,e things ,that are
at the'pr,esent tiine abused for that purpose; but 'as, Mt,. Editor, the
Lor~ has, by the infusion of his spirit and ,grace, given me, I trust"
'th~t 'Catholicity of feeling, to love all that love th~ Lord Jesus Christ.
in sincerity f}nd in truth, whether Episcopalians or Independents,
Presby.terians. or Baptists. ' One of the gloomy features of the fearful
timl'ls ,i'1 which we liv~ is the piffere~ces that exisf alilO~g the House-'
hold of, Fai,th, not hecause we are not serving olJ~ cqmmon Lord, in the
,newness of the same, spirit, equipped to fight the ,fight, of faith from
the' same armoury, provisioned from the same inexhaustible store-h'ollse,'
but b~cause there are external marks of differences, arid the cu'i:ko'd
note of p'ilrt'y" not' attended to ;it i's e~ident the sfrife the~e, ~qn~
ess~ntials produce, make tile Apostle's interrogation too significant,
.< Al'a ye not carnal and walk as men," a.nd displays a gr~at lack. of
m~, \'igour, a,nd h,eal~h .alll~)Ug those' that are spiritual wors~;iJ;>per~,~
and, as I before saId, a fearful feature of declenSIOn presents Itself., to
'us thereby, particularly wfie ti casual observation tells us the e'uemy' is
at our threshold, with' the sad' and gloomy appearance of things
nationally, "Surely the salt has lost its savour."'. Oh! that the Lord!
the Spirit would cause these things to be so ~cutely laid"oll the ~earts
of those that know ·the plague of the.ir oW9' as t~' villl~ate ~ In tb~irs.,
until as the heart of one man, they could, arise and a'gonize with the
Lord, in the words of the prophet, "Spare thy people, 0 Lord, and
give Dot thy heritage to' reproach;" until this is the case, 'I am
fearful contentious burnings will still go on, and things nationally will
not improve. 'An author sCll11ewhere. relates, "A fish stinks at the,
head first, and judgment does appear to be begun at the House of
of God."
But I am running away from that intended; but as
a'ppear to
have been by many condemned for the step you have taken, which I
judge caused you to write "Recollections' of the Past," the few
remarks I have made may not be inapplicable, and I will now attempt
to confine m)'self to a few observations thereon.
In your" Recollections" I was•. brought to relliember much.of mine
own past way. I have been calle9 to look into myself, and Oil read·
ing your rehearsal, I ha\'e found.','some dew resting on my spirit, and
could bless the Lord that you were thus circulllstanced to write,
neither could I help exclaiming," "The Editor has bad his marching
orders, and t~at the Captai,ll had drafted him into the right regimept, '
let others Cf\vll a,s they may! ". Those, that do k,now but little ,of that
secret continual intercol1se and traffic that sU,bsisted between your own
JouJ and the court' of heaven in marking out this salvation!' The
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'witness of m'an is great, bui the witrt~ss 01 God is' greater, which
.'witness I verily believe yon have:i,n 'your own soul in this ulatter; "and
:although I' am ofteu tempest-tossed and half a wreck, yet for'you I
thought I could he~r the sound on the, tops of the U1ull;eri'y~trees,
and it seems, ,to every' exercised spiritual mind, it mURt carry its own
evidence of reality. I likewise feel some degree of gratitu~e ~n this
matter that concerns you, not only from the belief that you arefollowing the leaclings of Providence in it, but I hail it as a token for
good, because of its locality. Poor ill-fated and distracted heland,
it Ihay be, will become the theatre more especially of that contest
now threatening us as Englishmen and Proteatants. Liberty of con..:
science under Episcopacy or Popish thralclom, nunnery, and licentioul\lJess, therefore situated as you now are, as the Lord emboldens
and enables, you' will pos'sess 'opportunities to meet the enemy in the
gat.e you would npt have, did you belong to a l~ss prominent or
isolated few; and as there are, if report says true, a goorl1y n,umber of
ini'n\st'el~s ill the EstalJli'shlIlent in "Ireland-men' ~ot, only preaching
the t~ut'h 'docti-'irially 'de,ar, 'bilt who also has it dwelling in them as 'a
well Of living water.' I can 'but bless the Lord that it is so ordered
you sl1ouldjoit'l their ranks, foi· ~doubtless the harvest is great, and the
l'abOunirs but relv.' If, therefOl:e, 'my dear Mr. Eqit~r,'my supposition's
of t,l1iogs are ~oi-r'~ct; the lciius of your mind I1eed strengthenir~g, ana
'td, I)~, armed, with n, s~tfering mind. l'And I do', t'rns~)hat many, ,of
'God's falpily, whose eye may run over the" Recollections of the Past,"
may'be led to send many petitions to court on your behalf.
'"
'Wiijhing' yo~ lIlu'cb oT the presence
your Master,
"
,"
,)
I'
d I
I::'d'
I.
,
"I'
am, eil r M r. r" I.tor, '.
"
, ,
,)
1n j
peace .
and Cl1i'istian affection,
,'
•
..
,,.
"
'J"
I
'I I
,
I"
I
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,0/ the 'Goa} et Magazine.
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My BELOVED .BROTHER IN CHRIST.-With much thankfulness I
saw in the last number of the Gospel Magazine, the contents, at'1east,
'of your letter, 'and ble'sS: the ,~ol'd he has given you'lib~rty to'a'end i-t
forth. 'May it be th,El means of allaying prejudice, aud where we
cannot agree, ft1s6lve to bear the -differing in Christ's Spirit. Ioelie\'e
-that whilst here on 'earth we shall not all'see eye fo eye. "Blessed be
God, w'ho'enables' his'dear'''little 'oneS with lit.tle faith or strong faith
still to be looking alone' to him. Nearly COlUe to the end of another
eventful year, and so much nearer to eternity, !Ilay we t be. led .to
trust our all to Him. He has holpen, and I do trust ,upon his promise,
however true, He 'will help. In all'your demonstratioIls may the Lord
,bear, up,_ and give you grace, whatever his will may be to say it is \Yell.
I feel it good to record His faithfulness towards me., Vile as 1 ain1by

\

;§8

.

GlJ~~$:rI.~~

¥.ESPqN$:E\S.

liIji\t!lre~and

ble,ss his hqly nqqH\ for 1111 his lovi~g.,~indl)ess,.......trusting
I ,c/J\II~it my path to hi.s lQve !In<;l wisP9in,
~ "May, e\1~t;y ql~~~i,ng be. yOUl:$" apQ. every support grant.ed you in, yoqr
. ,i\r9,q91l~ stqt,oli~
,
I
I
, i l
(, ,
t
I
ae1ieveme, Yours in Je~IjS:,.

In Hjlfl "here l p'~qnQt &ee"

•

.Birm~119~art,l.

pqq,

To

AN OLl) PU,GRll\f•

IQ, J.$4'7.

t,he Edi,tqr of the, Gospel Mpgazine

:DEA.;R ED.ITOR~-I have fr~queh,tly found it;to be, a: time of refreshing
over the rag~s fJf rOIl!' most excellent, Mag?zine, and
partIcularly 9
those p~ges of It furnIshed by th.e dear,.Edltor lumself, I
lIave sometirqes felt on these, oecasionssuch lil on~ness of spirit, and
s-~ch a sweet union of soul witq you, ip our com~on but, gtodous and
adoi'able'Lord, as to be induced to wish I had the talent 'or courage.
or both, to enable me to address a few lines to )OU, if 'it were onl¥ just
to say, Go on and prosper in your advocacy of those glorious and soul~
cheering doctriue's 'mainta~\led in your invaluable Magazine"-a Magazine that I esteem far more highly than all the rest of m)" monthly
publications put .together. It ,wa:s n,ot l however, till last evening,
when I sat readmg your most t\luchlD~' account of our dear Lord's
dealings with yO,,1l previously. to you'r entering the Established Church,
that I resolved-talent or'no talent, ceurage 01' no courage-I would
write'lf lew Hnes to you. I am not, dear Editor. i~ allY way connecte,d
, with the Established Church myself, nor had 'I ever any predilection's
in favour of it, but after reading your most affecting and soul-stil'!'in~
account of the exercises of yQ!U: miI!<i px~vjous to, and in connexion
with, YOUI' entt'ring into it, I can 'no more doubt that you have been
divinely called to occupy the situation you now fill, than I can doubt
my own existef}ce~. and we~e it possible b);; l;~isi:~g; ~ fi~g~r, to sevel'
. you from the Church of England, and place you III the mInIstry among
m¥"o~n pe.op)e, ,1 1w\luld p~t-nay, ,I d~r~ n,\'l~' do, tt. r D,e&r1y beloved
E<;Iitor. I feel, t~at it ]na~tcrs compa~ativeIF'liWer by;, \;Vrbat,.narpeStwe
J!lllY ~e, known, ~mongs,t, Ple!!, pro~jde,d, "fer ,~l'e reGogulsed by our
g,\or,rfJl1s, Christ as ,Ill.part, of Hlat cl~urch ,of w,hich i;t i~ s~id;, '~Sh~ sh,all
be, cal1~d the ,Lord onr rigl,teous!!Elss." A§t,enis,hingly. wqnd,rous ,de€,kara,. •
tip!); that ~he Bride must take t,h~ ,very nam~ an~ t,i~les of her 'Lo/rd. as
t,n,ough it ,were u:n~tti,ng, thllt she sl)ou,l<;l be·in ~n)1 tlilspect in£eriov to
her IIxalted li\lslland, an~ !lead., But l. will. £orb<iar lesit":li, sho.uld
"Iea;r,y' you, and,subsqi~e myself,· ,
,
De/l~' E q , i t o r : , , " ,
,
Yours if) our l;On:rmq!1 but ever glovious, Lord,
,'whi~e readfn

RU'rB~ .

,Bl'(ldjord~

}fork5Airq.

EiX'l'RAC'n

I

To the. Editor
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BJion/ER ; IiEL~VED IN TJ'lE LORD,-'-Be of good 'cheer. What signifies the hand of Saul now uplifted against thee}' A greater t'han
Satan is in the field, namely, the King of king~, the Lord God'Omnipotent, the Lord Jehovah, J,,&us.
.,
" I<\m'r not," indeed, 'for 'He is " faithful and Htle:" /, CaU upon fne."
'is 'his own command, " in the day of trouble, and I will deliver thee,
'and thou shalt glorify me."
.
, ",Fear not." Blessed woriIs, amid threats against persoIl', property,
and character, my Father! 't, Fear no't" ha~ lately held me up, and
kept my soul tranquil, as on former occasions it has cause.d' me to
triumph over the accuser ·of the brethren.
,., Feat· Not," saith his illost Blessed Majesty (my God, my 8av.iour,
,lloQd,rnyFriend) "I'l\m ~he first and theJast: Re tllllit livet~and was
(lend ,: alive {hI' evermore! "
I "
:
'!' Fel\r not;" "a ,just God and a'Saviour."
It ,Fear not" the" Gpd
of Peace that brought again from the DEAD that great ~liepherd, of the
sheep." He who raised,the Almighty Jesus,
raise the worm whom
.
Almighty Jesus died to save.'
Affectionately in 'the bonds of the covenant of grace everlasting,
.
Yours,
~. M.

will

~J:tt'a{t~

from

.~dt~t'g )t~ttib'elr~ur{n!l ~lJt ,~Qn~b.

"In the mouth of two or three 'witnesses every word 'shall be estallIl&hed!.'"

\

ANNA.-When the S'pirit condescend~' 't; shine upon a'pasllage, it •
seems as though I had only learnt another letter in the alphabet of
j):ivi,ne trut,b. He does so shine someti!fi),es, and then it is r;efl~eted
i~,~o my, heart, .which makes amen~J<j for an the pvevif}uB s,u,fl,el'ing I
may have, undengone., ., • *, I want. sorne, of' die dear fa·m,ily tq
taste and' enjoy the swe'etness whi.ch I get Hom my. pt:ecious, Bible.
W. S.-8ic'kness preva-iling-fevev nothing abated - again has
entelled the ,Bafl'acks,. Trying times, my d'ear b'f<:lther, before us' still.
In tbe"multituef.e OfOUIl F'ather's mercies' we'ha;ve'ireen the best day @f
l;8f1'i; Wha,t is befa:re u's' God only knows, but !:Fe'" kl'loweth, our
way." Everything to sight depresses; but ours is to be (, ll' Wialk @f
!4ithP-that fail'h which gives pvesent subsist'en(\e to the' things hoped
for. These aTe :reaHties..!-all else but shadows'. :r 'feel ait tirn'es
sadl'y' depressed~ btl't 'one bea,w of m,y Fatbep'SI '€pO'ntenance' d'iapels
the, mi~t. Oh, for more faHh !'
,

\

J..'

I'

f1

"

"

1 ~ • .....,Qt1l,:e,again let, me thank, yo,u for thpse,) revealingso,(your
own coltflict~. They are a sourCli' , of com,fQr~
to, me, since",1~ .find
'that
.• ' •
VI
, "
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I am not alone in having those sad, strange, and !oathsome imaginings
which seem to me to partake of the very dregs' of the lowest pit of
hell and flesh. Who can deliver from these ~ave Christ? I am ti'ied
at othe~'time's by haviqg np sense of the weight and n~l101iness of sin,
I no genuine sorrow for' it-no repentanc~, no (ait'h, 'no strength, and no
f1nswCl'; for if God sp~ke, I should be able to forget all these bewil~
dering shortenings in the conviction tbat he loved me, 'and had mercy
because he woul,d have mercy~ Surely" dear Christian friend. you-r
'message is sen't' to tear a'side) the rags-the filthy rags-of self-righteousness with which eveu some of Uod',s childre'n '~~ek to hide themselves; arid wheIrthe word h~s 'reached some convicted s,i;wer, r know
'your'desire will be to pour in the rich balm' of consolation, and be a
strengthener of weak hands and feeble knees.
• C. S.-l h<\ve ,Illu?h di~cti,lty to get along day by day from the weak.neBS of my constItut100. WIth the oldness atHt dampness of the weather';
but I am thankful to say that at times I hav~ been much blessed with
the presimC'e of Go'd., This has cheered my sick fQom. I Indeed I h~ve
~ound it as tt1e poet says.
.
.
I

'",.

i

,

'''Thy shilling grace can cheer
'
This dungeon where I dwell;
'Tis 'Paradise if thou art here" , . ,
If thou depart, 'tis hell."
'.

Inaeed I do fiild'it 11 hell sometimes when placed as deseribed; aJld I
am now in a dark, barren state-notbing savoury about me.' On
Saturday last in the night, I was lying an;a~e deploring my state
before the Lord-praying more as a duty, or I think it was fearing on
account of my hardened state. I pr-oved that text of Paul's (Gal. v.17).
At length I fell asleep, and the dear Lord awoke me with these words,
" Behold the Lamb of-God, which taketh away the sin of the world,"
and" who received gifts for men, yea, for the rebellious also." In the
morning I tpo\{ my B.iQle.; ~n,d, ~lIrl)ed ,t,o the} p,a.ssages; and,. blessed
be God, be melted me down by this his loving-kindness to the dead,
., f(H' I was in feeling, .. drawing nigh," as the p,salm,ist says, .. unto,the
'grave."
'A. B.-Your ,confident and direct testimony hasl ofte'nueen most
cheering to my heart, and I am indeed thankful tha't God has Kiven me
such support as I'thus derive. You would not wonder at my fear Jest
mine'should prove t1te ,hypocrite hope, if you 'knew the coldness and
death which creep OVEn' me. There are times, especially of late, ,when
grpanings and eV.en .desires 'seem departing; and though hither.to L
still assume tl,e waiting positi~n, ye,t the 10l\d knock oLone .implltient
to ent'er I cannot make'. I T,his"momingi I have h~d; a" lit~le/rev,i,vill'g
froin that sweet, 42rid of Isaiah; that first Vers~ copta ins my ut(llost
desire to heal' God say, "Fear not, I have redeeme\i tpee, .thou art
mine, to know the blotting out of transgressions.'~ This is m.y utm.Qst
my often repeatlld prayer. I think lately. T have ~eet:l made thankfu~
for" a little reviving in bondage," from! ha~ing. b.eeq left to s~e that I
cannot command even tl;lis. Then I aln able to se.e for a moment t.hat
,the p~nti'ng andiiiwa~d. tll'eathi'ng )sa token for go~d; and that I ought
not' to' despise the'day~'of small things, ' .I
, ,
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Jhiquirit11•
.To the Editor of the 'Gospel },fagazine:.

SIR, '

Being' ,a reader .of your Magazine, and having read in the Dec~
No. the " Recollections of the Past,". 1, feel inclined ill the spirit of
love to ask you a question. Why do you writ,e in the plural?, The
same thing has struck my mind in, readi\lg, the "Cottage,L~c~url's,"
of ,which I think you are the Author; and also in reading, some of
your leading pieces, where as in the piece ,al{uded to"you are speak:jng,
of .the w0rk arid power of God upon your soul. 1 know, in measure,
from blessed experience,' that every influence of the Lord the Spirit
upon the renew.~d soul-every wor;d aIJplied with power,whether for
direction, enc0uragernent, reproof, orof whatever kind, is as much an
individual secret between the Lord and the soul as if there we're no
other creature in existence j and a love for,individuality in these blessed
secrets, and for full proof and testing in these dear receptions of divine
truth, this fellowship and communion with Father, Son, and Spirit; "
this oneness of dealing of the soul in and with Christ; plurally expressed, ungrateful and unacceptable to my mind. Furthermore, allow
me to express that I do not like your expression in, the piece ab6ve
alluded to, of" habitually" desiring to depart and be with Christ-I
believe such a state is only enjoyed through the indwelling, peacespeaking; reconciling love of Jesus' in and to the souL' J shall he
glad if' you will ins.ert'this with an answer in an early' Number. I
believe the explanatfbn
be' acceptable to' other of' your 'tela:ders,
as well as myself.'
,'..".
'\
'Owing to circumst,ances in whicl~' I am placed', I' alll ffobliged to conceal my name' and' addres's. YOUl'S in love,
'>
Oakham, Dec. J13 1:84'7,
'
"A "
'
-;-_

will

P.S. May I ask whether,it is ljkely there wiV ,b~ ,~ore num'l!~~s of
the Cottage Lectures ,7
,;
ANSWER.,
, . - We ,write in the plural number because it' is ~n edit9rial cnstom,
and savours less of egotism. S,ub,stitute I for we,in. th~ piece alluded,'
to, and ;ee how it grates upon'the ear. We are as great advocates 'f~i
individuality as our correspondent can be; but in ,writing,pr~peaking,'
we desire to avoid the great I as much as possible, not from a wis~ to
evade experimental truth, or deny ;what G9.d hath dO,ne for the soul;
but purely from a desire (however"~e,'may fail'in 'the endeavour) to
hide hehi'(ld Cltrist-to stand in the J;ear of ,the, Master, and ex~ibit him
to the people, as the Spirit shall gh:e the'l bility. 'I,'
"
. '
2,~We have no claim
t?e authors\,!ip of 'the GC!spel Qott'ag~
Lectures.; They' were wtitten 'by, a brother in the' ffesh and in the
spirit, amI were discontinued because it was'attehded 'with considerable
loss.
i
.,~fi " 4 !~~\,
~'~.
i'
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INQuiRIES.

3.-We used the word" habitually," because at the time referred to
it was the general tenor of our feelings.
And now having answered our Inquirer, we trust satisfactorily, perhaps
we shall be permitted to throw out a hint in the same spirit of love in
which he proposes his questions. " Make not a man an offender for
a word." It is not every writer-especially editors, with a mass of
corresponderice 'round them-has time to take his every word and
ponde~ over it, before he puts it on paper. Y@'U would have some dry,
unsavoury productions if thus he 'checked the gentle flowing of the
Spirit. Out, colClest, driest pflpers alwaysl occupy the most time in
writing; and this 'for two reasons-the oil does net flow .freely" lIind
Satan and the flesh are holding a quibbling conference, producing a
j,argon of no small interruption to y<HU humble, servant,•
I'
THE EDITOR.

.,

To the Editor

0/

tlfe Gospel Magazine

\.

J{ LOVER 011 TlfU'rH.

of

To the Editor
the' Gospel Magazine.
EDITOR,
,
,
-_ '
[,
Will you oblige me- by,info\ming ~e what is gene wi£h the writ~r
of papers called" Crul11bs from Elmley?" I have not seen anything
!f!fl~:'in tn~ ,Mag,az~ne of his writing; and wo~d~red' what cou.ld be the
, ;rea~qn.' 1 ani-, YOllrs truly,
.,'
"
'
'Leices'tel', Jan•. 8, 1848.
... "
A CON'STAN'T READER.

b.AB-
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,QUo£ '~rott~tall~

)i~at(ln.

" From th,e ,ty.r&)lny of th~ Bishop ,of Rome, Ilind all his detestable enormities, goo,d .
Lord, deliver us."-"-Dld Prayer.hook :f!ersi'on.

11; i~\1~ ..nprt,
,from
ml'lre
bit,t~rness
!;>r'acrimpny
f1ga1nst mqn as m,en, •
,th,llot
,
,i'" ~
"
\,~S \,. '<
~/.\
•
w,e fr.o,m timY, to ti,1pe sp,Ela.f or w,ritl( of POB1J:R'", as ~e do, lint It !~
p:u;re,ly frow ~ ~e~irj:l to f\lin,ish Engl,md (:;IS 'f3:r as our feebktestimony
m~y·r.ltpc):1) 'f,ith/acts plustrative of i1 system which is daily swallo~ng
up t,housaI)Cj.s. as in tb,e vast and rU,inous v~rpex! The false charity
of the thnes we live in declares Popery is moderated-that it is not
so intolerant as it was in the dark age.s. This is as contrary to plain
matter of fact, as it is to ~he very principles and pretensions of Popery
itself, which declares itself to be unchanged and unchangeable! For
now nearly eight years we have within the pages of this Magazine
contended that, if those' absolutely necessary res'traints 'which' now
enchain Popery were removed, she wo~ld prove the same entire
abhouence, 'lmd, (if permitted) indulge that abhqrrence in the salpe
murde).'ous deeds w:hich stamped her character in bygone days, and,
d.yed her cp,vering with th~ blood of many thousand martyr~. ' 'Fourteen
months l liesidence in poor priest-ridden Ireland ~M established Qur conViCtit'IllS IOf the fact that Rome is Rome still! She ,is as su,btle as
eller, t·, . ~he ds as overb,earin~ as ever !. She is lj:s 'bloodthirsty as ever r
'lJa~,,: oill her straight-j·aeket; and she will prove it, tq the :cdst' of' td.o~
unsu§pecting England!
' "
'
, .'" ' :1
We were in the company of a gentlema~' a day or two since. \
Listen to his testimony :-,-" I have been in Ireland for thirty years,
near~y eight of which. I spent at. Pillgie. j and the conclusion to which
I have arrived is, that Popery is a most soul-destroying system."
Sh~n not an experience of thirty years carry weight with it? Shall not
the closest contac~ wi~4~ Ij.,nd, t\W, ~~~IYi.op'WIiV'atjQn Qf the practical
workings of, Popery, bear truthfulness upon its bro~.." ,~~~ur1?1~.
I},

'I;~lI: :j:j:;:P~TP!t.

1.,\
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I'r lsk custom geI\emHy. ~tl).Qng ~81l'lan'(Jat}ip,!ic;~,,~,l;iElIl ~lWY PlJr,chi1l1e

live stock from Prote~taI)ts, to besprinkle them with holy water. It
once happened that a Roman Catholic bought a cow from a man who was
considered a most bigoted Protestant, and worse than all, an Orangeman.

r,'.. ~;::' ~.
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PROTESfANT: BEACON.

The animal upon being brought home was subjected to the ordeal of
sprinkling; but in the same place where the holy water was kept a
bottle of vi,triol of similar dimE!nsiqlJs 'Yas ,.b,y so\ll~ mistake also deposited; the one was-unfddunately 8;d/stitutedfo~ the) other. The miln
and his wife having gone through some superstitious ceremony, threw
some of the vitriol on the' cow; the animal manifested great uneasiness.
", Paddy;" said the wife, . '''she is so 'much" drahge, 'she don't like the
blessed water, Give it to her again." , Upon this the man gave a
plentiful splash into the cow's face and eyes. The animal commenced
lowing, and the pain s,till increa~ing, became furious-broke the rope
that beld 'her toltb'e' stall~llirew down the woman,and made away,
writhing in,agony. ' " Well," said' the woman upon recovering herself,
"what a - - heretiq that cow is; how deep the Protestant is in
her; she would not stand~,the liQly wat,er, and even the little sup we
put on lier. May thk ~aints pl'es~rve me;' butshe's washing away in
the river."
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fa PROTESTANTS, EXTENDING TO ,MANY PAP.IS,Tll.

A HINT
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A co~respon~ent of the" Morn,ing Chr:onic,l,e,'! says'-" A Roman
_ Catholic gentleman is about to marry a young, la(ly of the ~hurch of
Epgland" .in .whoJle happi~ess I. am: llIuch int~rest~d, Th", gentleman.'
pJ;oposed"to, have t~e ~eremony performe~ in both churches; hut on
hi,s ,applyi,I)g;to 'tl)re(j difI;er:~t Romal1 C~tholif ,priests, h,e is' informed
by ,all ,,of them th~t, aCyprdmg ~o a! la,te regulatIOn; .they canhQt perform J
tlie cerem?~y, save
·the condit~on t,h~t ll-1l the issue 'shaUbe brought'
up in the Roman Catholic faith, and that • a dispensation' caR' only heir
obtainedcfrom the Pop,e I"

sm

To the ,Editor of 'the Gospel Maga:z.ine:

!
\1

I

.MR'. E'biTOit':

•

•

•'

In your last you mentioned a fa'ct ill reference to a traveller eating
'meat on a fast~qay. It brought to my mind a pir.ture in Fox's Book
of Martyrs, so often scrutinized in childhood, offour men being hanged
for eating goose on a fast-day. But, happen,il)g to be in a room where
the paragraph referred 'to was read, a lady said, .'. It reminds me of an
old Roman Cat.holic cook I once had in my establishment. By some
mellns she forgot herself, and eat ~eat on a fast-day. As ~oon as she
discovered her errqr, sh,!J procured an emetic-took it : it proved so
powerful' a~ t~ end'in her death.". YO\lrs,' respectfully, '
'\
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~~'J;,ER OF POPERY.
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COR IlESP'b~ DENCJi.

The following" Confession" is publicly made by all Protestants, on
their reception into communion with the Church of Rome : " I confess that I have been brought from heresy to the Roman
Catholic faith by the diligence of the fathers of the society of Jesus.
" I confess the pope of Rome is head of the church, .and cannot err.
" I confess and am certain that. the Fope of Rome is vicar of Christ,
and has plenary power of re~itting and re~aining sins according to his
will, and of thrusting mlm dOW~1 into hell (in irifernum detrudendi).
" I confess that whatever new thing the pope may have instituted,
whether it be in Scripture or out of Scripture, is true, divine, and
salvific, and therefore ought, to be,regarded as of higher value by laypeople than the prec'epts of t'he'living God "(ideoque alaicis majori,
astimari debere Dei vivi p1acept;s.,
'
" I confess that the most holy pontiff ought to be honoured by all
with divine honour (llOnorari,divi11O li?1l0I'e\.:with more J;lrostration.than
is due to Christ himself.
'
, I
" I confess that the pope 'bas the power 'of· altering Scripture, or
increasing and diminishing it according to his will.
" I confess that Holy Scripture is imperfect, and a dead letter, until
it is explained by the supreme pontiff, and .p'~rmjtted by him to be read
by lay-people."
,t ' ), ." ").' ."
'0'
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To the Edilor'oj the Gospel' Magazine.
DEARLY BELOVED,

' . ~'

',.

The accompanying extracf'from a Iett.er b~ 'Miss Pl~mptree's,
which t have lately been rEiiding, is 80 preciou's, and so blessedly sets
forth the union between Christ and the' ,CllurC]l, which i8 the only
grand foundation of all her blessedness/that I 'am induced to send it to
you fOr insertion, if, by the, Lord's ble.s~iJ!.g, it, should be made profit/
able to any of his blood-bought redeem~d··famili. ,f
Yours in the love of the truth,
, . A LITTLE ONE.
"( know not how it is with you, ciy Ruhamah, but my great fight
of faith is generally to keep, hold', on thi~, one immense truth, 'His
desire is towards me,' and r am the 'niote, convinced of its importance
fro~ the dreadful struggle the enem'y
cbntinually making to' wrest
it from me. How unearthly, how bride-Eke, how dignified, how onehearted, would the walking in this truth' make us. How would it cure
us of creature-hankering, co)nfort-hpnkering ptursuits !,
" What a flood of satisfaction fl'ows,; in, 'even with a momentary
lively app.rehension of this truth! .. With f what Il:~ assurance can we
call all thmgsours wh?n we thus .look,.~t,o}lr: brIdegroom ,an~ know
the thoughts that he thmlj:s towards ·us,! ,theireal"l'est and delIght he
takes in his bride j the jpYi it,.ls: to him ~o giv';l;her a goodly portion.
Oh, the cruel unkindness of ourlsu~picious hearts! That he should
ques~ion our love to him is in n~ w'ise ,stral}ge, ,but that we can ever,
harl:i6ur a doubt of his desire towarilsus, this is strange indeed; this
goes very near his heart, and this, during his visible sojourn among
his loved ones, frequently called forth the how is it and the why of
the meek but stedfast lover of souls, who was at the very time
writing out in ,charactersdfbloocl which might .be 'read i:by all worlds,
the GREAT love wherewith he loved us."
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Vir XI,COME, sweet Sabbath day,
When Christ we meet,
Within his house of prayer,
At mercy's seat;
,
And hear his holy word,
All joill with one accerd,
Singing pra,ises to th!l Lord-,
Praises so sweet.

/

We hear'the sound of bells
Float on the wind; ,
,Which seem to bid us leave
Earth's ~ani~ behiri'd.·
Attend the, ll1eans of grace,
Seek the Rede!lmer's face;
His wor~ of, me'rey trace, See,k till :¥e find'.

.

,,"

May Christ's amba~sa.d:Or,s
,Be faithful found;
May they the word of truth .'
Rightly expo~n9 ;
May, they with courage bold
No needful truth withhold;
All God's revealed unfold;
In love abound.
, Dear Jesus, in thy house~ I
Meet us we pray:;'
May thy bi~st, Spii'it be
Wi~l\ us.alw~y; "
Aqd when thy presence'we ,
" , With gtea,t'esfjoy' shall'see,'
Da~kneBs;lat oDc,e will flee- ' )'
FI~'e fflrawa:y,.

~it>; Prell)l/~, Ltlngi~JI~e.:

"
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